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GLEN BLODGEH 
WINS JUDGING 
TROPHIES AT 0-U

Glen Blodgea, an Animal 
liience major at Oklahoma I SUIT Univerrity, won both 
|ibe Block and Bridle Meat 
Ijodgit î contest as well as 
I tile overall trophy for the 
r'eat and Livestock Judging 
lii. mtercollegiant competl- 
Iboo liv past semister.
I Blodgett was the only Junior 
|(udent on the Senior juiUing 
|uam. As the top judge on 
I tile team, he was responsible 
I for winning the school trophy 
I for outstanding ability. Glen 
I will head the judging team 
I at Oklahoma SUte next year.
I This summer Blodgett is 
[taking a few special cotvses 
I at Texas A ^  University 

e he plans to enroll 
duation from OU.

, become a
I tew/’ ♦

ten, ..u  VI Mr. and Mrs. 
liaVh Blodgen of ^carm an,
I -jde the Dean's list of 
I Disliagulihed Studenb for 
[the second semester at OU.

Stealthy burglars hit two 
Spearman businesses—one 
during pre-dawn hours of Sun
day the other early Monday.

Intruders Sunday took three 
stereo Upe players and 12 
eight-track Upes, with an 
estimated value placed at 
more dian $100 from Alton's 
c-ulf Service Sution, Police 
Chief Leland Wood reported.

The burglars gained entry 
by breaking a side window, he 
added.

And on Monday, intruders 
Wruck at M & M Grocery arxl 
made their getaway with 
stereo upe players and tapes 
and cigarettes. To gain entry, 
they had removed a vent cov
er on a storage room to climb 
inside.

No cash money was report
ed missing from either esub- 
lishment. Chief Wood added.

Police reported no suspects 
immediately, but hinted that 
they follow^ a few leads. 
They are closely patroling 
all areas of the city in a new 
effort to cut down the inci
dence of burglary in Spear
man.

Hansford County Sheriff’s 
Dept, crimefighters were 
alto investigating both inci
dences.

LVN Association 
Met June 17th
Members of the Spearman 

LVN Association met Wednes
day evening June 17 in the

(Ad Room at Hansfcxd Hos- 
p iu l. Hostesses for the meet
ing were Edith Allen and 
Frances Ellison.

Special guest for the meet
ing was Mrs. Elaine Hardy <k 
Lockney, Texas. Mrs. Hardy 
is herself a patient of the 
kidney machine and spoke to 
the group on the use of the 
machine, explaining it in 
deUil. 9ie showed slides 
from the various dialysis cen
ters in Texas and discussed 
them with the LVNs and RNs 
in attendance at the meet
ing.

The next meeting of the 
group will be held July 13 
at 8 p. m. in the cold Room 
of Hansford Hospiul.

MARKETS
Wheat $1.25
M‘»o 1.90
Ciaii 1,30
Soybeans 2.11
Oau .70
Barley .85
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I£ARNING ARCHERY" Young Rex Caldwell is getting the experience of his life in 
learning to be r crRck shot with r bow-Rnd-Rrrow diiring SpcRrman s summer program. 
Tlic program gets underway at 1 a .m . daily at Spearman High Schcwl, Monday through 
Friday of each wee, ending July 24.
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No Problem Seen 
With Beef Harmone

THUR®AY. JUNE 25. 1970

Despite an anncaincement 
that warned of use of a "po
tentially dangerous" hor
mone called OES in beef 
cattle, meat inqsection offi
cials who work in West Texas 
Wednesday reported no ser
ious problems at the mom
ent.

A Wadiington Associated 
Press dispatch said residues 
of an artificial hormone 
known to incite cancer are 
being detected in America's 
beef supply. The dispatch 
said residues occur in viola
tion of federal law—and 
with the knowledge of gov
ernment agencies charged 
with enforcing the law.

But Dr. John V. Beasleym

head of the USDA Consumer 
Marketing Service in Lub
bock had this comment of 
the dispath;

"We che<d( these things all 
the tim e. In fact, we took 
60 samples from feedlots 
just last week. There is no 
pr<]bltm in the West Texas 
area."

And Amarillo officials of 
the Texas Cattle Feeders As
sociation u id  they uw  no 
problems either. "We c<xi- 
tinually work to prevent a 
problem from developing. 
Without the use of feed add
itives (such as DES) the 
price of beef wcxild be much 
much higher than it is to 
day, " warned one official.

GIRL SCOUT DAY
Spearman and Gruver Girl 

Scout leaders are to meet 
Saturday June 27 to set up the 
Day Camp site. The Day 
Camp site has been changed 
to tile H. B. Rinker farm in
stead of Old Hansford as ori
ginally planned, due to the 
rains. Leaden are to meet at 
the Spearman Girl Scout Lit
tle House at 8:30 a .m . June 
27.

NEW RAIN GAUGE FOR
NEWSPAPER o rn c E

We have insulled a new 
rain gauge, which is supposed 
to bring rain, immediately 
after harvest.

We recorded .50 (half inch) 
in the new gauge, at 4 a. m. 
Saturday morning.

Last nite, Wednesday, 
a heavy storm cloud pass^, 
just to the Nortii and East of 
Spearman, about 12:30 a. m. 
No report of hail, or storm 

damage has been turned in.

TRYING HIS LUCK—Uttle Randy Hargis lett fly an 
arrow during archery training of the summer program; he 
is one of many who ar the end of July will be able to do 
many things they could not do before.

City’s Youi^ Folk 'Havii^ A Ball’ As
Slimmer Recreation (k ts Started

■ kids who want to
Im *”̂**̂** In the 1970 sum- 

fe^reation program are 
■aftidy enjoying a host of 

officials
out it is not too late to

up,
began June 16, 

Weese directing 
111,*“** program, and Coach 

the affairsI''me boys.
participation In 

is tZ, 50 per stu- 
°” ioials said, but those 

|j«  unable to pay that
|*ikrg2* without

said kids may join 
at any tlm edur- I activities,

students who have com- 
lb ^ l* « d es  1-7 are eligible
l''ill *̂** programI July 24.
Iitidv k students al-
(CaS!

the coaches ate: 
1C,,* Ft«nk Lemons,
|H<i: Aniu Smltii and Uz

girls.
y*at's program includes

a variety ot activities designed 
to please all participating 
youngsters.

Included for boys arc funda
mentals of basketball, bike 
iding, soccer and warball,
June 15; Tumbling and tram
poline, athletic exercises,

' kickball and softball, June 
16; movie, June 17; volley
ball, badminton, fo(*ball 
and ttack, June 18; swimml.:g, 
June 19.

Basketball fundamentals, 
bike riding, soccer and war- 
ball, June 22; tumbling, 
trampoline, kickball and soft- 
ball, June 23; movie, June 
24;

Volleyball, badminton, 
football and track fundamen- 
Uls, June 24; swimming,June 
25; fundamentals of basket
ball, bike riding, soccer, 
warball. June 29; tumbli:«, 
trampoline, agility, kickball 
and softball. June 30; movie. 
July 1; volley, badminton, 
fundamenuls of football and 
track, July 2; swimming, July
2; fundamenuls of basketball,
bike riding, soccer, warball.

July 6; tumbling, trampoline, 
agility, kickball and softball, 
July 7; movie, July 8;

Volleyball, badminton, fexjt- 
ball and track fundamenuls, 
July 9; swimming, July 10 ; 
ba^etball, bike riding, soc
cer, warball, July 13; tum
bling, trampoline, agility, 
kickball and softball, July 
14; movie, July 15; volleyball, 
badminton, football,'Kack, 
July 16; swimming July 17; 
basketball, bike tiding, soc
cer, wartoll, July 20; tum
bling and trampoline, agility, 
kickball and softball, July 
21; movie, July 22; volley
ball, badminton, fbctball and 
track, July 23; and swimming, 
July 24.

And in the girls program, 
the activities are scheduled 
differently as follows:

Tumbling, trampoline, 
agility, softball, June 15; 
volleyball, badminton, soc
cer and warball, June 16; 
movie, June 17; fundamenuls 
of basketball, bike riding, 
kickball and agility, June 18; 
swiinming. June 19; tumbling, 
trampoline, aoilltv. softball

and agility, June 22; volley
ball, badminton, soccer and 
warball, June 23; mtJvie, June 
24; basketball, bike-riding, 
kickball, agility, June 25; 
swimming, June 26;

Tumbling, trampoline, 
agility, softball, and agility, 
June 29; volleyball, badmin
ton, scKcer and warball,
June 30; movie, July 1; basket
ball, bike riding, kickball, 
agUlty, July 2; swimming,
July 3; tumbling, trampoline, 
agility, softball, July 6; vcdley- 
ball, badminton, soccer, war- 
ball, July 7; movie, July 7 and 
8; b a sk e ^ ll,  bikeriding, kick- 
ball, and agility, July 9; swim
ming, July 10; tumbling, 
trampline, softball, agility,
July 13; volleyball, badminton, 
soccer, warball, July 14; movie, 
July 15; basketball, bike-riding, 
kickball, agility; July 16; swim
ming, July 17; tumbling, 
agUlty. softball, July 20; 
v o lley ^ ll, badmlntixi, soccer, 
and warball, July 21: movie, 
July 22; basketball, bike
riding, kickball, July 23; 
and swimming, July 24.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients in Hansford Hospital 

are: Aubie Sparks, Marla 
Chapa, Cota Babbs, Jan Smith. 
Minna Martin, Suzanne Mc
Crary and daughter, Ethel 
Hester, and Marilyn Groves 
and daughter. Dismissals ate: 
Ellen Groves, Julia Gumfory, 
John Campbell, Thelma 
Vaughn, Leslie Powell, Carol 
Shields, Vicente Roman, 
Fteddie Laigent, Pat Waugh, 
Katie White, Mildred La.d- 
qulst, Wilma CHark, Robert 
Brewks, Linda Beeson and 
son, Harold Rinker, Ftnak 
Calof, and Cheto Anchondo.

HENRY & WEESE 
HAD LOW SCORE
A Scotch Doubles tourna

ment was held at the Hansford 
Golf Club course FWday eve
ning June 19 at 6 p .m . 12 
players, 6 teams, registered 
for the event, entertainment 
planned by social committee 
of the Hansford Club, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bus Sims arid Mr. 
and Mrs. Servando Salinas. 
Nita Henry and Dean Weese 
won tile prize for the lowest 
score of 39 for nine holes of 
golf. The next social event 
for members of the club will 
be announced by the commit
tee.

Spearm an O ld-Tim er 
A w aits Hom ecom ing

Right now, Lee McClellan 
wants one fav<3r from life.

He wa;«s to bring his wife 
from an Amarillo hospital.

Perhaps she'll be able to 
come home to Spearman toon, 
but nothings' sure yet.

Mrs. McClellan suffered a 
stroke a while back, and since 
has been under constant care of 
medical authorities.

Lee McClellan misses her 
being home, yet he's content 
in a sad way knowing tiu t 
she's gening the proper treat
ment where she is.

The 81-year-old Spearman 
businessman is well-known 
around town at a "fighter" in 
principle as well as in making 
a dollar.

Ask any old-timer. He'll 
tell you this man stuck to his 
principles from the repeal of 
prohibition in the early part of 
the century to this day.

His duties are few with hit 
business these days, as he's 
"mostly retired," at he puts 
it. However, one can find 
him bent over his ded( at Mc
Clellan Grain offices daily, 
in front of hit colcx pc^rtrait 
of the Panhandle-Plains coun
try he loves.

"Tve been in this country 
since 1903, he exclaimed 
this week wjth sharp, fiasbing 
eyes. "Bee A in the grain busi- 
here for 46 years. Never been 
able to get away; wouldn't 
want to ."

And noatalgically. he added. 
"I've chased antelope when 
J a r m a n  was nothing but a 
prairie."

This man’s a philosopher.
He attributes his obvious suc
cess through the yean to three 
things: good fortune, hard 
work and good friends.

It's good fortune whom he 
hopes to bring Mrs. McClell
an borne again.

The couple are celebrating 
their 55th wedding anniversary 
this year, he said. In 1965 
they celebrated their Golden 
Anniversary, and he remem
bers that occasicxi with glee.

Once honored with the title, 
"Man of Spearman," McKHlell- 
an has through the years waged 
a strong battle against the use 
and abuse of alcohol.

"You’ll notice," he said 
wryly, "the county's still dry..*

He's been through a lot of 
tragedy, too. "Went through 
the dust bowl, the depression, 
when times were really bad..
I marvel at how we (the peo
ple of the natKxi) were able 
to get through it all. In the 
Panhandle, the dusty days 
were terrible and made the 
d-nression a lot worse."

He's also a bit worried about 
the econ(xnic conditions pre
vailing today. Noting that a 
Federal Reserve Bank has re
ferred to today's business situa
tion as an outright recession, 
he declared, "I'm afraid a 
depression is right on us. But 
you never know.

"Whether a depression were 
to come or not, he said he'll 
"just be hanging around. I go 
out to the farm and do a linle 
work. Just a little farming 
operation near the railroad 
tracks. Grow wheat, milo, run 
a few cattle."

His ^earm an home is at 
619 Haney St. It won't be the 
same as it used to be till the 
wife comes back, he said in 
his informal, jovial way.

There is a lot of Hansford 
County history in this man, 
also. He was there when the 
old town of Hansfcjrd was mov
ed to the Spearman site. He 
said he moved his house along 
with the rest of townsfolk, who 
with tile help of a large steam 
tractor and four teams of mules 
hauled the town "up the can
yon" to Spearman, where the 
railroad was located.

He said folks of Hansford 
bacd( then didn't particularly 
fancy moving their town from 
the Palo Dnro Creek canyon 
site. "We just took it as a nat
ural consequence of life,"  he 
ui(l.

That sentence, perhaps, ex
plains this man's princt^es of 
survival. Integrity of purpose, 
and patience when confronted 
with adversity.

It -was tise strength in those 
principles and his patience 
that brought him through the 
tragedy of 1949. That was the 
year his brother, William, was 
killed in an aircraft cratii here.

/

M r . Lee M c C l e l l a n

Dodgers Score Win 
Over Jets Monday

In Little League baseball 
action Monday night, the 
Dodgers defeated the Jett by 
a score of 8 to 7- -a narrow 
vl(*Jry.

The win puts the Dodgers in 
a tie for teccxid place behind 
the Astros, then in firs (Hace 
said Coach Oscar Donnell.

The coach complimented 
both pitchers far their perform
ances in the game: Roger Brown 
for the Dodgers; and Reggie 
Robertson for the Jets.

"Both of them looked good," 
he remarked.

The D(xlgers scored five 
runs in the first inning, to 
break tiie back of the jets In 
early play. But things got 
hotter when the Jets almost 
caught up with runs in the 4th 
and 6th innings.

Dodgers who chalked up 
runs itKluded David Dear, 
JeffBeedy, Mark Cunningham, 
Roger Brown, Jody Moran, Lon
nie Clemmons, David Dear 
and Jeff Beedy.

Jet runners included Jim 
Jones, Scott Owens, Tod 
Brock, Paul Casarez, Randall 
Cris, Richard Southern, Reg
gie Robertson.

Coach Donnell said a gocxl 
crowd was on hand for the 
game, with many onlcxikert 
in autos, and "a few people 
In tile stands."

AUTO WRECKS 
REPORTED HERE
City Police investigated 

two auto mitiiaps in which 
no injuries were repotted 
early this week.

One (xcutted on West Sev
enth St. and involved a 1970- 
model pickup truck driven by 
BiilUp T. U it, 725 Gibner 
Drive, and a 1968-mcxlel 
grain truck driven by Joe Hen
ry Hutto of (Ganger, Tex.

One of the autos were at
tempting to improperly pass 
the other when the collision 
(xcuired, police said.

Total damage to bath ve
hicles was estimated at about 
$400. Both vehicles were 
traveling west, p<dice reports 
revealed.

The o ^ t  accident occur
red at the iAersection of Se
cond St. and Dressen S t., 
where a 1968 sedan driven 
by Gertrude E. Archer, 223 
S. Townsend St. crAlided 
with a grain truck driven by 
David L. Brown of W elision, 
Ohio.

Damages totaled $1300.
The grain truck was traveling 
east, the sedan north.

Battle Pezxyton Fire
Six members of Spearman's 

Volunteer Fire Dept, early 
Monday sped to Perryton to 
assist Iferryton firefighters In 
putting out the disastrous 
$200,000 fire that de«royed 
two downtown businesses.

Fire Chief Charles Gflliam 
led the crew and said "We got 
tile emergency call at 4:30 a. 
m. and got there about 5 a .m . 
By the time we got there, the 
roofr of both buildings already 
had caved in, and the Perry- 
ton boys already had the blaze 
under control."

"Bill was popular here,” he 
recalled wistfolly. He quickly 
added that he got th rou^  the 
heartsicknest of 1949, and 
kept on going, just at he had 
to do when tiie wife had bet 
disabling, sudden Illness to 
which all are prone.

And, until she is home 
again, he said he'll endure 
the loneliness of the moment.

"I don't know just when 
tile'll be home again," he 
u id . turning to examine some
thing with ^  magnifying 
glass he uses to read with.

He credited tiie Perryton 
firemen with uving an entire 
city block from fire with their 
quick action, adding he was 
uunkful that when the fire 
erupted there was little wind 
to fan the flames.

Destroyed were the F(»te 
Appliance Center and Malone’s 
CMld's Wear, both firms on 
S. Main St.

"We squirted a bit of wat
er to help them out." Chief 
Gilliam said modestly of aid 
rendered.

exher volunteers from 
St>earman Included James 
Riley, Vernon Thompson,
Hoyt Biles, James Brown and 
George Kloss.

The Earl Spencer famlW 
this week were enjoying the 
company of Mr. O n c e r 's  
mother, brother and ilstci, 
visiting the city from Willow 
Springs. Mo.

Visiting are Mildred Spencer 
the mother, tisBet Vera, and 
Arval Lee, brotiier of Ear.

1
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Fiddle
Free
ColorTV
by RCA

T V

106 E. Kenneth

Hansford Lodge 

A  1040

A.F. & A M
Regular Communication 
2nd and 4ih Monday 
of each Month 
Tommy ftinell, W.M,

Ceril Barton. Secy.

SERVICES

STORM SHELTERS-Pa Uo 
top, seamless. Heavy steel 
reinforced concrete. Steel 
door. Cross ventilation. 
Electrical provision. Call 
659-2119.

28T-rtn
NEW OPERATOR--Shirley Mc
Coy, owner & operator of the 
Miss Texas Beauty Shop lo
cated at 112 Wanda Dhve, 
announces that she has em 
ployed another operator. Mrs. 
Mable Edwards is now avail
able for appointments. Call 
659-2861.

31T-2tc
Cakes & Pies baked to order. 
Also, will do daytime baby 
sitting in your home. Gladys 
Russell. 659-2940.

31T-2tc

Enjoy better health-look bet- 
ter-teel better the proven 
Slim-Gym way. For* mote 
information or Ftee Demon
stration Call 659-2764.

31T-8tp

FOR SAIL

Bozwell
Bros.

Funeral Home 
and

Rower Shop
Day-Night Phone 659-2212 

Spearman, Texas

Cummings
Refrigeration

And
Air Conditioning

nione 659-2721 
Pboae 659-2441

GORDON CUMMINGS

W HITt HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

A Plumbing 
Supplies

PHONE 659-2818

FOR SALE
Some choice reAdentlal 

lots in South and Southwest 
C^arman; paved; all util
ities in; abstract furnished.

Good section of land, 
proven water area, NE of 
Spearman.

Luxurious home, many 
extras; See picture in dis
play ad elsewhere in this 
paper.

100 ft. lot zoned heavy 
reu il.

Transferred? Let me 
handle tale of your home.

Em men R. Sanders, Real 
Estate Broker, Oil and Gat 
Leases, Iftione 659-2156; 
nights 659-2601.

31T-2tc

FOR SALE-14,000 BTU air 
conditioner, fully automatic, 
used 1 month. SI95.00.Call 
659-3564.

25S-rtn

FOR SALE-Residential lots,
Hwy 760, i mile southeast of 
town on pavement. Carl Hut
chison farm. Conuct at 428 
S. Bernice or iftiane 659-2082.

9S-rtn

FOR SALE--5 room modem 
house. Carpeted in Stinnett. 
Can be moved. J.R. Weaver, 
Box 75, Stinnea, Texas.
Phone 878-3128.

28T-8tp

FOR SALE-A good buy on a 
small 2 bedroom home.Col- 
lard Real Esute. 659-2501.

3CS-3tc

CONSOLE SPLNET HANO.
Will sacrifice to responsible 
party in dut area. Cash or 
tersm. Write Credit Mgr., 
Tallman Plano Stares, Inc., 
Salem, Oregon 97308.

31T-2tp

FOR SALE: Modem gold 
couch. Reasorably priced.
Call 659-3398.

29S-4tp

FOR SALE-1967 Bridgestone 
35C Motorcycle, with helmet 
and saddlebags. Call 659-2280.

30S-4TP

FOR SALE-Letter Betty Itou 
Spinet Plono. For information 
call 659-2884.

31T-3IC

FOR SALE-1968 250 CC AISS 
Kawasaki motorcycle. Call 
659-2967 after 5 p. m.

31T-rtn

LOFTY pile, free from soil 
is the carpet cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent eiecuic 
diampooer $2. Goidon't Drug.

CARACT SALE-103 Barkley. 
Friday A Saturday, 9 to 5.

31T-ltc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Furnished large 3 
room house. Nice location. 
Call 2082.

30S-tin

FOR RENT-- 2 Bedroom, 
unfurnished. 201 East B.
Cali 2764.

29T-rtn

HOUSES FOR RENT-One 2 
bedroom and one 3 bedroom. 
Unfurnished Call 659-2566.

31T-rtn

For removal of 
DEAD STOCK 
Call day or nKe 
Day 659-2128 
Nite 659-2654 
Spearman, Tex

TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES
FIRST LINE w hite  WAU NYLON AND POLYESTER 

A GLASS TIRES

8.85-14 or 9.00-15 
8,25-14 or 8.25-15

$20.92 plus Tax 
$19.20 plus Tax

POLYESTER A FBER A GLASS TIRES FOR 
CHEVY'S, FORD A PLYMOUTH 

$24.58 Plus Taxes 
ALL OTHER SIZES PRICED RIGHT 

MIL-L 2104B OILS 534 Gal Plus Tax
We have the low ASH OILS, CHAMPUN 

AND PCNNZOn.
18-4-34 Tractor Tires $123.17 TAKES

PAID

DAVIS OIL CO.
fhoM 659-2035

FOR RKNT—Furnished Bach» 
elot Apt. Conuct Jim Mc- 
U in . 659-3418.

12T-rtn

FOR RCNT-Ntcc one bedroom 
home. Collard Real Estate. 
659-2501.

29S-3tp
FOR RENT-FumiAed Apt.
606 S. Bernice Saect. Rione 
659-2852.

28S-it D

FOR RENT-Furnished, clean, 
ait conditioned. TV's avail
able. Downtown Apts. Htone 
2269.

lOT-rtnc

Wanted
CUSTOM FARM WORK 
WANTED: Listing, 
fertilizing, planting, 
deep plowing. Phone 
435-4680. David and 
Joe Paul, Waka, Tex.

30T-4tp

LOST
LOST—3 4>eed spider blue 
bicycle. Left at Little League 
park. June 5. Call 3088 or 
3648, oieg 'Taylot.

30S-ttn

FOR SALE-Upright deep 
ftoeze- Admiral. Call Ray 
Robertson, 2692.

31T-ltc

Card Of Thanks
Words cannot express our 

heartfelt thanks for the many 
kindnesses and expressions of 
sympathy shown us at the loss 
of out loved one. May God 
bless each and everyone for 
the flotal offerings, Food, 
cards and memorials and 
werds of love.

The family of
Lucian Cates.

HELP WANTED-Recepdonio. 
Ftotf ng machine exp^ence 
dedred. Apply fYiday and 
Saturday Hansford Feed yard 
office. 659-2577.

31T-ltc

FOR RENT-2 bedroom, unfurn
ished bouse. Inquire at 327 N. 
Hazelwood.

31T-2tp

Mru Maybell Lawrence of 
Plainview recently visited in 
the home of her daughter 
and family, Mrs. Porky Hol
land.

TEXAS' SHOW 
WILL OPEN 
JUNE 26th
A cast of seventy-eight 

will sweep across the stage 
of the Pioneer Amphitheatre 
in the Palo Duro Canyon 
State Park on June 26, 1970 
for the Opening performance 
of the "Texas" Musical Drama 
in its fifth season.

These actors, singers and 
dancers were trained in pro
fessional theatres and civic 
theatres and in thirty-five

at your
Service I

FAST. fWENOLY SERVICE 
Sm  us for your hutth ntsds 

Wt mlconio your oatronait.

A SPEARMAN

Si u m m
w DRUG
330 Main, Spearman, Texas

couegei and umveriltiet in 
twelve sutes. They bring 
many talents to the stage, 
and a great interest in telling 
Paul Green's story about the 
early days in the Texas Pan
handle to all who come.

Their most concerned lis
tener will be Paul Green him
self, who it driving in to at- 
tetxl the June 26th perform
ance. He hat been working 
in Dover, Ohio with the cast 
rif "Trumpet In The Land); a 
new musical outdoor drama 
about the Moravians who set
tled in that area, which it 
opening for the firA time on 
July 3rd. This story and pro
duction placet great em ^asis 
on music, since it was the 
singing of the Moravians 
which changed the attitudes 
of the world toward vocal en
semble tinging.

In addition to "Texas" and 
the new Ohio story, four other 
Paul Green outdoor musical 
dramas are playing. They ate 
"The Lost Colony" which en
ters ib  thirteendi season, the 
"Common aory" which li 
opening for the 23rd time, 
the "Stephen Foster Story'
11th season, and the "Cross 
And Sword" 6th season.

For tickeb to "Texas" and 
information about it, please ' 
write to P. O. Box 268, Can- 
yor, Texas 79015 or call 
806-655-2182.

Beef  Industries 
Announce New 
P l a n t  Purchase

Beef InduAries, In c ., an 
Amarillo bated firm which 
recently purchased the Floyd 
Locker plant in Spearman, 
announced this week the ac
quisition of Eads Rendering 
Company of Amarillo. The 
Aatement came from Russell 
Ellsaetter, SecreUry-Treas- 
urer for Beef Industries.

The Company has process
ing planu in Amarillo and 
Bovina that process about 150 
carcasKS a day. These car
casses are processed for pet 
food manufacturers. The ren
dering planb employ an aver
age of 30 employees.

The Spearman food locker 
plant will be used to More 
meat. Jerry Floyd said today 
that already the company hat 
about 7,000 pounds of meat 
in storage here and later this 
capacity will be increased by 
about a million pounds.

Floyd will be manager of 
the Spearman plant.

Beef Indusbiet, Inc. now 
owns in addition to the Eads 
Rendering Company, a 12,000 
head feed lot in Lamhr, Cold. ’ 
and a 3,000 head pre-condi
tioning operation. Expansion 
of Beef Iiidusbies, Im c .  into 
more cattle feeding operations

WIGS A WIGLETS 
All Styles, Synthetic 

A Human Hair 
Come By or Call For 
Appointment

SHARON'S BEAUTY SHOP 
659-2710

30f-4tp

YIELD
LIFTER!
C -4l a
Sorghum

B ig h e a d s ! S tiff  
s ta lk s ! . . .  It can  
l i f t  y o u r  s o r -  
g h u m y ie ld s th is  
y e a r .  C - 4 8 a  
t a k e s  f u l l - a d -  
v a n t a g e  o f  i ts  
m e d iu m  - m a 
tu r ity . Even r e 
sists h ead  s m u t. 
W e  h ave  it.

Kenneth Evans 
i6h>8768 Spearman

Mllfoad Umbiisht 
FHngU 871-3766

and teed Aorage operations 
are being negotiated. Ellues- 
ler Aatei that expanAon and 
grovrth by the company will 
provide a diverAfied operatton 
in the rapidly expanding cat
tle feeding industry.

Officers for the company 
are John R. McCoy, HneAdent; 
Boots McCoy, vice president 
and Russell Elltaesser. EmeA 
H. Eads, Jr. and C. Van 
Horn will serve the company 
offioers at advisory memben 
on Aie company board of dir
ectors. Mr. Eads and Mr. Van 
Horn served previously at 
officers and owners of Eads 
Rendering Company.

Daniel Family 
On Six Week 
Trip To Alaska

Rev. and Mrs. WeAey Dan
iel and 6 daughten left Sun
day for a 6 weeks b ip  to 
Alaska. The family planned 
to u k e  their time going to 
Ninilchik, Alaska, going by 
way of Yellowstone Park and 
doing tome sightseeing. Rev. 
Daniel hat a brother who it a 
commercial fisherman and 
they will help him while they 
are there. Thel and Debi 
plan to work in a cannery.
The trip up was to u k e  9 days. 
When diey return they plan to 
come sbaight home.

Every Little Bit 
w i l l  He l p

Millions of wage and Mlary 
earnen will receive a small 
increase in take-home pay ef
fective July 1. Your employer 
will reduce the amount of In
come u x  withheld from your 
pay on July 1. The 1969 Tax 
Reform Act dro(^>ed the u x  
surcharge which has been 
from January 1, 1970 though 
June 30, 1970, and each of 
your exemptions will increase 
from $600 to $650 effective 
July 1. You won't feel like 
you have quit paying Income 
tax, but every little bit helps.

W.C. Davit and son Andy 
of Tucson, Arizona viAted la« 
week in Spearman with Dub's 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Davis, hit brother and family 
the Irvin Davises and his As
ter's  family, the Don Smiths.

SILENT MAJORITY 
TO BREAK

SILENCE JULY4
J a r m a n  will join thous

ands of other communities 
across the nation in a visual 
and audible display of pabiot- 
ism on July 4, Independence 
DAy«

"Honor America Day", as 
July 4 wUl be known this year, 
it teing promoted by such 
well known and pabiotic citi- 
zent at Mrs, Dwight D. Eiten- 
bowet, former lYeAdents Har
ry S. Truman and Lyndon B. 
Johiuon, serving at Honorary 
Chairmen with National Chair
men Bob Hope and the Rever
end Billy cinham.

The purpose of Honor Amer
ica Day" it to promote unity 
among all Americans, and to 
encourage a m asive exptea- 
ion of appreciation for the 
blestingt and greatness of our 
nation.

In total agreement with the 
ideals of this committee and 
recognizing the need for unity 
and a greater display of patrio
tism, the Spearman Chamber 
of Commerce and the City 
officials are encouraging all 
citizens to display the Ameri
can Flag.

Caution
Prevents

Accidents
With the July 4 holiday 

approaching, Spearman 
youngsrert are cautioned by 
authoritiet to "have fiin— 
with caution."

Fireworks set off in grassy 
areas may ignite prairie fires, 
so it might be a good idea for 
parents to supervise their kids 
in non-grassy areas.

Also. cauAon should be 
used in igniUng all fireworks.

County and city authorities 
to not want to  see hoipiul 
emergency rooms crowded 
with kids in pain from burns 
due to fireworks misha s.

City ordiiiances, parentt 
are reminded, do not allow 
ignition of fireworks within 
Spearman city limits.

in addirion to this demon- 
ibation of pabiotism. main 
sheet S e a m a n  will M lined 
with flags from Monday,June 
29 through Saturday, July 4.

The city siren will sound 
for two minutes at 11 a .m . on 
the 4th as will the bells of Sa
cred Heart Catholic Church 
and the United MethodiA 
Church. CiAzens who are in 
their cart a t 11 a .m . are aAc- 
ed to sound their horns. The 
reqwnae given to this type of 
demonsbation should, and 
will, allay any ideas about 
the lack of 'old fashioned' 
pabiotftm In Spearman and 
Hansford County.

In a personal comment. Bill 
Walker, Chamber of Com
merce manager, u id  "let Aie 
Alent majority u k e  this and 
every appropriate opportunity 
to break Alence. Let us makie 
ourselves heard and teen by 
being patriotic cittzent."

The BuAnets A ProfesAonal 
Women's Club U tolling flags 

- for $4.00. If you would like 
a flag contact the Chamber 
office.

Bobby Brown was in Okla
homa City Monday and Tues
day vlAting Rhonda Linn.
Rex Linn accompanied Bobby 
to Arkansas to visit hit grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Brown, St.

JUST A REMIND®..Y, i 
by year our farm 
come fewer, but tW   ̂
axitributions to Amertci 
become greater. Th^ 
danger that the puburu*.
take agriculture to  a  
^ -a c c e p tin g  iu 
tlons but tnlmnderiuZ 
or even Ignoring in 
Someone has said i t 'i , 
good idea now and then ^ 
remind city dwellen wLl 
get their milk in botZ 
or cartons, their meat i, 
packaged cub, and 
bread in Alced lotvet 
THAT IT ALL STARTs ( 
THE FARM .....], 
Campbell.

Reading
Program
The Summer Readiig 

iftogram it now in its leoa, 
week at Hansford Libtai)J

FiiA youngsters to agn j  
for the program was fraok | 
Sturgeon, 7, a Kcood ga 
He signed up Monday, n  
ago.

The program It for chi 
between the age of 5 
and the fifth grade of tk 
ary tchotg.

Interested parents maje 
roll their children la the r 
gram during library ho« 
from 10 to 12 a. m.. sA 
from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
during week days, and I 
9 a .m . to 1 p.m. oo $«-| 
urdayt.

Camper Sales
JA A M Camper Sales.* All 
types (A campers A toppers, 
and sUde-ins. Check our 
prices before you buy.425 
South Main, SAnnen.BTB- 
2451.

23T-16tp

Notice -  Nolic
You can work out 

your down payment 
on a 3 bedroom and 
a 2 bedroom borne is 
Sktoarman. For parti
culars, toe RuMell 
Beckwith. Fhone 
Spearman, 659-2SU, 
phone Barger, 274- 
4795.

28 S-etc

J O I N  THE THOUSANDS OF WOMEN 
WHO REGULARLY USE MARY KAY 
COSMETI CS  I I !
"NO WOMAN NEED EVER LOOK 401'  
CALL:  J a n i e  H a n d

1 1 0 9  S .  B a r k l e y  
6 5 9 - 3 5 1 6  A f t e r  5 : 0 0

H/ac8t/on\V^!ues< l i E

f *  | la  u r
■ ■■ U ti

UP TO 10 YEARS FINANCING AVAIIABLE

14' WIDES ON HAND APPROVED FOR 
TEXAS.0KLAH0M4 AND NEW MEXICO

NEWS USED 1 0 '& 8' WIPES

r n i ' i B  j i '

NEW 6S' X 14'
MOBILE HOME ON OUR LOT

ANYTHING OF VALUE TAKEN IN TRADE

TRAVEL TRAILERS FOR SALE OR RENT

Bring your advertised sale prices 
on furniture, and compare 

with our EVERY DAY PRICES...

RALPH HUTCHINSON 
TRAILER SALES

AND ALL NEW FURNITURE STORE 
I MAKE A L in i£  -  YOU SAVE A LOT

PkM* iSt-4514 B t i k t r ,  T t i e s
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Ideal Food Stores w ith ...

TRUE THRIF T PRICES
U.S.D.A. GRADE A WHOLE

ro  thru  Sat 
i lN M  V, 1 * 7 0 .
Umit Hahti f—afvad.

fRVERS
FLAVOR RICH

W hole Fryers IB 31c
THRIF-T SAVINGS!

M tA D O W D A ll W U Y  COOKED U *  R-lb. A v t-

Boneless 
Ham WHOLE 

ONLY I t

)  7  To « - lb . A v | .99< BREASTS, LEGS B THIGHS

Pick of the Chick
ALL WHITE MEAT

Fresh Fryer Breasts
PLUMP, MEATY

Fresh Fryer Thighs

LB

LB

LB

59c
69c
59c

THRIF-T SAVINGS! THRIF-T SAVINGS!

LB.
READY FOR THE PAN

Cut-Up Fryers
TENDER, JUICY

Fresh Fryer Legs
LEAN, TENDER

Fresh Pork Steaks
FRESH

Pork Shoulder Roast
FRESH

Sliced Beef Liver
THIES A U  MEAT OR ALL BEEF

Skinless Franks
MEADOWDALE

Skinless Franks
MEADOWDALE

Sliced Bologna

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

12-Oz.
Pkg

12-Or.
Pkg

12-Ot
Pkg

35c
55c 
69c 
59c 
59c 
49c 
59c 
59c

COMPARE
CAMELOT.
THt INFLAT IO N  

f ig h t e r  W ITH  
YOUR FAVORITE  

n a t io n a l  b r a n d

i
NATIONAI

SAVE!

PRUNE JUICE 
SLICED BEETS 
SWEET PEAS 
INSTANT POTATOES 
WHOLE TOMATOES

32-Ot
BTl.

16-02.
CAN

16-02
CAN

16-02.
PKG

16-02.
CAN

•RAND
PRICi

CAAULOT
n i ic i

YOU
SAVI

5 9 ^ 53c 6 #

3 5 ^ 21C 1 4 i r t'

2 9 # 27c 2 #

8 9 # 57c 3 2 #

3 3 # 27c
“  1J

THRIF-T SAUINfiS!

6'/k02.
CAN 33<

THRIF-T SAVINGS!

EXCLUSIVE "NIGHT BLOSSOM" PATTERN

M I|E;S STEEL .THIEWRE
Extra haavy gauga. Scratch re tia ta n tr ia rn it li
proof

SPECIAL THIS WEEK: 
W IGHT BLOSSOM" EMBOSSED

DINNER FORKS
EACH

Add to your sot todayl ONLY

COMPLETELY DISHWASHER SAFEI29<W ith Each 
$5.00  Purchase 
NO  COUPONS 

NO  LIMITS

Frozen Foods
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

Fresh Dairy

AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

BIRDS EYE * •0 2 . CTN M EIO  CRUST

4 9

WnCHAOt

G rape D rin k
liCOHSTITunD

Realem on Ju ce
NAIISCO CHOC. CHIB COOS S
Chips A h o y

F t$ H «

31c Spanish Peanuts CAN 59c
MHO CRUST CONIY OR

39c H am burger Buns o m  27c
KAl KAN M IT

«o 49c Dog Food

Cool 
Whip
•IROt IV I

Peas & O nions 3V*^s 8 9 c
• w o t  i r i .  IN SAUCI

Peas & Potatoes 3  0 9 c
SIROS EVE

G la ze d  C arrots 3 Vk°e8 9 c

9<^-02. CAN

Cinnamon
Rolls

ID E A !

C o ttag e  Cheese 14-OZ
C TN

:<
49c

COMPARE 
&  DISCOVER

THRIF-T-COUPONS

MELO CRUST ■•02. CANS

17
_  _  _  '"” ^ _ e o u P O * ^ B » o w

nuM iu eiiroi
.........  8-Ozl^ fM E lO  CROtT ^  8-Oz ?it\:u BISCUITS^ 3 C am  17c-A'

Limit 3 with thij coupon and
55 .00  or more purchase exclod
''*9 Tobecco Expires Set., Jurse
27. 1 *7 0 , 5 ^• *a ...uA.** .MAmwBnwwiA--------,v

I M OUNTAIN GROWN f i t .  CAN

15i
OFF

W ITN C O U PO N  M IO W I

i K  Mountain Grown ^

f f^ . 'l f f^ C O P P IS  Can I X O N f i l l
POLOErS l - u  
COPPIE C e .

LIMIT OSW WITH TNW
coueott o o o e  oswv a t 
iD iA i .. ixPW Et ta r

d eter g en t”  ~  ‘

Want 
Tido

BOX

WITH CO

Liquid
Noach,

H -G A l. BTl.

'W ITH  COUPON

Hwai
I m  *9 * '* '*

f  LIOUIO '/k-Oal. I T , .  A '
BLIACH Btl. I Z C K i

CAAIilOT "TW W r taWED

A m erican  Cheese 69c
F A IR M O N TrMiRmum
O ran g e  D rink  2 q t > 25c

l i m i t  I  W IT H  S7.S0 OR
_________  M O RE PURCHASE E X a u m S tO

I W ^  " I  TOtACCO COUROW t  
i W  ^  ” 5  SAT., turn tr, lete

IL
SSI

CAMELOT ASSORTED PINT
•  IROS EYE

Peas IN  C R EAM  SAUCE 3 r k GS 89c SURE CREAMERY

t a o z
C A N 23c NEW, 4  FLAVORS

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
MEADOWDALE

Ice
Cream

h-GAL. CTN.

ALL 
FLAVORS69<

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
REMARKABLE 25-OZ. CANS

B a rtle tt 
[Pears 2 »•

Birds Eye 
Puddings

35-OZ. CTN.

M <

M e a d o w d a le  B u tte r u 73c
CAMELOT GRADE AA 93-SCORE

Creamery 
Butter U b .

Qtrs 77
Jello
Salads 39

Soaps I  C lea ne rs
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

H e a lth  &  B e a u ty  A id s

AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

for  DISHWASHING 22-OZ BTL. JOHNSON'S 10-OZ. BTL.

Liquid
Lux 49<Baby 

Oil REG.
$1,39 ONLY 81<

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
'W IT H  EN-ZOLVE

Drivi D itirgrat
■ H , $ | W ___

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
ANTI-PERSPIRANT REG. $ 2 .IB

Sccrit DiodoriRt
$ p3-OZ.

TW IN PACK 
BOTTLES ONLY

FRESH PRODUCE
AT THRIFTY PRICES!

You II find 0 wide selection of finest, 
freshest fruits t vegelobles ovsileble 
to you yoor round

SMTA ROSA

California Plums

29<LB

LONG. SLICIH6 | | |

C M M B b i r t  EACH lU
FRESH GREER

B ill Pi r n f *

t

25

VINE-RIPENED

Tomatoes

25<LB

U S. NO. 1 MEDIUM A  A A

T tllo *  O a iM t Z  2 8
US. NO. 1

l i d  P o tito is i i '« n

THRIF T SAVINGS!
COMPORT

Bath
Tissue

K M IO Ll PACK

68
Quality Products

AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

WELCH S GRAPE JAM, PRESERVES OR

2 G 0 2
JAR
39<

OailN G IA N T  C R S A M  STYLE

G olden Corn I 7 . 0 Z
C A N

O R I IN  G IA N T  K IT C N tN  S LIC tO

G reen Beans I 6 « Z
C A N

19c
19c

F A W M O N T , S V A K U T IIS

OIANT SIZE

Bishnrasher 
All 4 *

■OTTLE OF 100

Bayer 
Aspirin

REO. $1.09 G R I IN  G IA N T  c u r

A sparagus Spears^^^33c

O M Y bV WISTIKN

O ra n g e  D rink n-o z
• n 24c

Ice C ream  Treats  of° 2 3 c 

Fac ia l Tissues of' i m  3 9 c
• K A V O

Floor W a x  *c‘? i 8 9 c
RtOULAR Oe

Lemon P ledge 3 9 ^

Grape 
Jelly

SLUE B O N N IT  SOFT ^  ^

W h ip p M l O leo  ^  4 3 c

S alad  Dressing 3 9 c
CAMILOT U lC iD  .  _

H am bu rg er D ills 4 3 c
FA IS AROUND BACK

C racker Jacks m x  2 9 c

SKINNER'S LARGE 2 4 0 2 .  PK O .

Elba 9 0 #  
Macaroni ^ Q r

i-iif' f ' i

1

': \ " 4k* ■■ it ■ 1 I'J

'■Sr'c .f .lis
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MRS. HAROLD LEE SHAVER, JR.

nee Marsha Lea White
Doable ring vows were 

pledged by Miss Marslu Lea 
White and Harold Lee Shaver, 
Jr. a t 7:30 p. m. June 18 in 
the United First Methodist 
Church in Spearman.

Officiating was the pastor, 
Reverend Wesley Daniel.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kiff E. White 
of rural Spearman. The bride* 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold L. Shaver, 1100 
S. Townsend, Spearman.

Mrs. Wesley Daniel was or
ganist for music preceding the 
ceremony and Handel’s "Wed
ding March" for the recession
al. She accompanied Vlrs.
Sue Hendrick who sang "One 
Hand-One Heart” and "Twelfth 
of Never".

Ftoviding a setting for the 
wedding service was an arch
way entwined with greenery

and white daisies flanked on 
either side by tall branched 
candelabra. Baskets of glad
ioli and a background of dai
sies and white roping complet
ed the floral scene.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a for
mal gown of white slipper 
satin. Of empire design the 
lovely gown was urudorned 
exce^ for the long full sleev
es of silk voile which ended 
at the wrists w itli wide lace 
cuffs extending over the 
hands in points. Her elbow 
length veil of imported silk 
illusian was attached tc a 
head piece of seed pearls. Sie 
carried a bouquet of yellow, 
green and white daisies tied 
with colored ribbon streamers. 
For something new, the bride 
wore diamond earrings, a gift 
from the groom. She borrow

ed lier mother's necklace, 
carried her grandmother's old 
handkerchief and wore the 
traditional blue garter.

Attendants of the bride 
were her sister, Mrs. Ronny 
Bunell, matron of honor; her 
cousin, Frances Nollner, 
bridesmaid. Candle lighters 
were her cousins, Delinda 
Head and Alita Hall. They 
were all attired in street 
length dresses fashioned from 
lime green cotton chiffon. 
Their headpieces were green 
net tied with velvet ribbon 
and they carried bouquets of 
green and white daisies. Flow
er girl, Kelly Shaver, sister 
of the groom, was dressed 
like the attendants.

Serving the groom as best 
man was Barry Goff. Ben 
aioemake was groomsman 
and ushers were Rodney Wood- 
son and Donald Burkhart,

Following the ceremony, a 
reception honolM the couple 
in the fellowship hall a t the 
church. Misses Vicki Rosen
baum and Jan Jones pceiided 
at the serving table which 
was covered In white lace 
and centered with an arrange
ment of yellow, white and 
green daisies and carnatioas.

The mother of the bride 
was dressed in a two pieced 
pink crepe dress. Mrs. Shav
er wore an apricot knit sum
mer dress. Both mothers wore 
orchid corsages.

For her going-away en
semble, the bride chose a 
yellow linen coat dress with 
white accessories, and the 
corsage from her wedding 
bouquet.

Following tlicir honeymoon 
trip to Carlsbad, N. M. the 
couple will be at home in 
Amarillo where he is attend
ing the Amarillo Vocational 
School of Arts.

Both are graduates of ^ .ear- 
man High School.

Out of town guests present 
for the wedding were: Mary 
Faith Brown, Mrs. L.D. Mc
Millan, Mr. and Mrs, Zane 
Hall and Aleta, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Shaver aid Mr. and 
Mrs, Cy Carr and Cary,

Phyllis Lynn Aspermont Is Bride 
Of Kurt Trent Shedeck

Rev. and Mrs. E.E. Ward of Aspermont, Texas aniwunc^ 
the marriage of their daughter Phyllis Lynn to Mr, Kurt 
Trent Shedeck, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Siedeck 
of Spearman. The couple was united in marriage on May 
30, 1970 at the Southside Church of Christ In Amarillo, 
Texas,

HELPFUL HINTS FROM ME, TO THEE
®y Vivian Warmlniki
Hantfotd Co. Home Demonatratian Agent

Mrs. Betty Row of Ponca 
City , O kla.. was recently 
a guest In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. i-uy Rcmy in Spear
man. Mrs. Row is a former 
Spearman resident and visited 
many of her old friends while 
In the ciri .

MMMMMMMMtMWMMWMMWWMMMMMMWWMMMMMMMMMM

A recent visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mis. Don
ald Ladd was Mrs. O. B. 
Gann of Aldridge, So. Da
kota, sister of Mrs. Ladd.

Planning a picnic? You’ll 
want to include many of the 
July plentiful foods.

This month, broiler-fryers 
and honey lead the plentiful 
foods list reported by the U.
S, Department of Agriculture.

July is a prime time for a 
family picnic. In fact. It's 
Picnic Month--and Indepen
dence Day celebrations 
wouldn't be the wme without

a family outing.
Fried chicken it always per

fect for the meat dish. Other 
appro.iropriate picnic foods 
now reported plentiful by 
USDA's Consumer and Mark
eting Service are watermelons, 
fresh peaches, fresh lemons 
and limes and summer vege
tables. Rice is also included 
In the line-up.

Rice it  nice--especially 
in a festive rice puddir

MRSSADs
ANNUAL

^  Ladies Dresses
Choice of our entire Stock

SALE BEG INS THURSDAY, JUNE 25,197

|1 Bargain Table All Items Marked To Clearl
of Spring & 

Summer Dresses. 

Marked to Clear at

/ /
/ ( /
Many to choose from Double Knits & Cottons.

Childrens
Choice of any to clear

Suits 
V s  oB

Blouses To Clear V 3  o«
We still have a good selection of childrens

Buster Brown Shoes
to choose from, liargain if you find the size.

f ’ ' Ladies Sportswear
Ladles Capri Pants & Tops to Match

LADIES SHORTS &T0PS
TO MATCH 1/3  Off

r

Ladies Skirts
CHOICE OF ANY

H  off
Ladies Shoes

Choice of all Summer 
Shoes & Sandals

Marked to Clear

$10.00 Valla $6.67
tll.o O  " 7.34
$12.00 " 8.00
$13.00 " 8. 67
$14.00 ■’ 9. 34
$15.00 10.00
$16.00 10. 67
$17.00 " 11.34
$18.00 " 12. 00
$20.00 " 13.34
$21.00 " 14. 00
$22.00 " 14. 67

Ladies
Robes

Choice ot our
Summer stock 1 /3  off

'  w  to clear

Choice of all Summer Robes

„ 1 / 3  oHto clear

Ladies Pant Dresses
Choice of group 1 / 3  off

served chilled. The supply 
of tice on hand this year, 
amounting to almort 100 mil
lion hundredweight. Is the 
third largest on record.

The generous volume of 
fresh lemons and limes gives 
a real opportunity for con
cocting refreshing summer 
drinks. Both lemonade and 
limeade are real afternoon 
treats, and ideal picnic bev
erages.

For good eating, plan your 
July mealfare around plenti
ful foods.

Ice Cream Is an amazing 
food I It's both good and good 
for you. Ice cream costs no 
more than other popular des
serts and goes well with most 
of them. R's surprisingly low 
in calories, when compared 
with other favorite sweets.

Ice cream makes a notable 
contribution in food nutrients, 
according to the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. It 
contains proteins, calcium 
and riboflavin (a B vitamin).
If you are a person who be
lieves that it it wise to make 
every food count, then ice 
cream it a natural for dessert.

USDA's Consumer and 
Marketing Service repotts 
that ice cream and other 
dairy products are plentiful. 
Try tome of these marvelous 
ideas for serving ice cream 
this summer.

ORANGE MILK SHAKE^for 
2 . . .  Whip just to blend 1/4 
cup frozen orange juice con
centrate. 2 scoops orange 
sherbet, 4 scoops vanilla ice 
cream and 1 i  cups milk.Add 
a scoop of orange sherbet 
and an orange slice to each 
g lu t .

MAPLE-CHOCOLATE 
CREAM-for 2 . . .  Spark 1 
pirn chocolate-flavored 
milk with 6 tablespoons 
maple syrup. Top each serv
ing with a scoop of vanilla 
ice cream.

PEACH CREAM SODA... 
Into each tall glass put 1/4 
cup crushed, sweetened, 
fresh, frozen or canned 
peaches, and i  cup milk.
Stir well. Fill glass 2/3 foil 
with carbonated water. Top 
with a scoop of vanilla ice 
cream.

CHOCOLATE-PEPPER - 
MINT SHAKE--for 2. Beat 
together 1 pint peppermint 
ice cream and 1 pint choc
olate-flavored milk until 
frothy. Add a scoop of va
nilla ice cream to each 
serving.

STRAWBERRY SMOOTHER- 
for 2 . . .  Combine 1 cup milk, 
1/2 pint vanilla ice cream.
1 cup fresh sliced and mashed 
strawberries, and 1/4 cup ho-

;  ^ / . ",

/

Robbie Jean Jackson

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Bud lackson of Wheeler, announce the 

engagement and approaching marriage of their daughttt, [ 
Robbie Jean, to Dean L. Rogen, son of Mt. and Mrs. }oc| 
Rogers of Wheeler.

The bride to be is a 1970 graduate of Wheeler High 
School. Mr. Rogen is a 1969 graduate of Wheeler High 
School. He attended Hanover College in Hanover, Inll- 
ana and at present it attending Soirthwestern Sute Ccili 
in Weatherfotd, Okla. A July wedding is being Nuaed. I

ney. Whip until smooth.
For a strictly elegant des

sert. serve FLAMING ICE 
CREAM MOLD,
1 pint strawberry ice cream 
1 pint vanilla Ice cream 
1 pint green mit< ice cream 
5 sugar candle-tx>lders 
5 sugar cubes
1 1-ounce bottle fresh lemon 

extract.
n i l  mold to top with scoop 

of slightly soft ice cream, al

LADIES
BATHING SUITS

All Nationally Adv. Choice of any To Clear

$11.00 Value
12. 00. "
13.00
14.00
15.00
16.00 
17. 00 
18.00
19.00
20.00  " 
2G.00 
30.00

$ 7.34
8 .0 0  
8.67 
9.34

10.00
11.67
11.34
12.00
12.67
13.34
17.67
20,00

LADIES BLOUSES
Choice of any 

Summer Blouse 
Marked To Clear At

Ladies Purses
Choice of any Summer purse

to clear at

LMANY MANY! MIISSIID's

One 
the It 
grull 
ern St 
men-< 
coedir 
ment 
of the 

17.* 
by tw< 
and m 
naiKi 
polita 
ukers 
ed Stx 
«e en 
of qu« 
quent 
who w 
forms 
view 1 
a hour 

Can 
poUU 
In g ^

ternating flavors. Pack tirJ 
cover and freeze. Tosem,| 
run knife around sideiof; 
to loosen ice cream. Dipii 
tom of mold quickly In vt'j 
water. Invert on serving 
shake to remove ice crezsJ 
Insert sugar camlle-bolden| 
Ice cream; return to ftrezi 
Arm. Soak sugar cubes I 
oughly in lemon extract 
Place in candle-holdcn. T̂  
liglted match to sugar < 
serve Immediately.
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Final Check For 
'Missed' Families 
Completes Census
One of the final itep* In 

the 1970 cennii In rural and 
gnall city areai of the louth- 
(tn SUte»--a check by mall- 
nien--ii now under way, ac
cording to the U. S. Depart
ment of Commetce’t Bureau 
of the Census.

Tie ' 'TO census was uken  
by two methods: by mall-out 
sod mall-back of question- 
oslrei In mo< major metro
politan areas and by census 
takers In the rest of the Unit
ed States. The latter proced- 
«e enulled the mailing out 
of questionnaires and subse
quent visits by census Ukers 
who wculd pick up fllled-in 
forms a ,  lacking this, iAet- 
view families while following 
a house-to-house route.

Canvassing in the metro
politan areas reoulred check- 
IM of addresses by posUl em-

Ployees before the maUout.A 
slmllat step is now being tak
en by mailmen following the 
visits by census takers.

This is the procedure: When 
c e i ^  district offices complet- 
M their preliminary couitts, 
they turned over to the post of
fice a set of white cards listing 
every address canvassed. The 
tn^lm en. In turn, check these 
addresses against the house
holds on their routes. If the 
mailman discovers what he 
considers a "missed" address, 
w  nils out a blue card noting 
this fact. The blue cards are 
referred to the Census Bureau, 
which will check them against 
the census records.

The Census Bureau has found 
nom experience that many 
households for which such 
cards are filled out have al
ready been enumerated. This 
can happen for a number of 
reasons. Por instance, some 
people get mail at two or 

J®***®***' “  may be differences in the way a 
rural address is described.

The Census Bureau will 
check the blue cards turned 
in by mailmen and then u k e  
appropriate steps to provide 
a complete census count.

y tnews

A N N O U N C E ME N T
MR.* AND MRS. DAYTON PHILLIPS HAVE MOV

ED TO BEAVER. OKLAHOMA WHERE HE HAS 
PURCHASED THE BEAVER CABLE TV SYSTEM.

DAYTON HAS BEEN A LOYAL AND FAITHFUL 
WORKER FROM THE DAY WE BUILT SPEARMAN’S 
CABLE TV SYSTEM AND WE REGRET LOSING HIM 
but we are glad  t o  see h im  HAVE A CABLE 
SYSTEM OF HIS ow n;*

MR. EARL GOODHEART WIU REPLACE DAYTON 
AND MRS." RCKETTS WILL REMAIN IN THE OFFCE 
AND THEY WDi CONTINUE GIVING OUR HUN
DREDS OF CABLE TV CUSTOMERS THE SAME IN
TERESTED ATTENTION AS HAS BEEN DONE IN THE 
PAST.

IF YOU ARE NOT NOW ONE OF OUR VALUED 
CABLE TV CUSTOMERS, WE WOULD LIKE TO HAVE 
YOU.

FOR ONLY PENNIES A DAY YOU CAN HAVE 
CRYSTAL CLEAR TV RECEPTION. TORNADO AND 
WEATHER ALERTS, 24 HOUR MUSK PLUS LOCAL 
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Call today for a hook*up and 
see the difference.
SPEARMAN CABLE TV SYSTEM 
308 South Main

Telephone 659-3363

COMING
YOUR
WAY

Mrs. Amanda Scnnelder of 
Nicona Park and Laura Lee 
Nelson of Oklahoma City 
were weekend guests erf Mr. 
and Mrs. Ceril Batten of 
Speamuin.

Mrs. TraVis Reger was 
host to a birthday party Satur
day afternoon June 6 honoring 
her daughter Debbie on her 
thirteenth birthday. Gifts 
were received by thie honoree 
and refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Tommie Scott and 
children, Richard Gaines, C.
W. Kirk, Maude Reason and 
Debbie and Dale Reger.

Kay Jackson of Spearman 
and K^s. Dan Terry visited 
Th r tday Mrs. Ora Martin of 
Amarillo.

bks. Gertrude Neilson of 
Spearman it visiting her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neilson 
and family of Valley Milb, 
Texas.

Mrs. Herbert Kirk and Kan
dy visited last week relatives 
and friends in Lubbock.

Mrs. Wesley Jenkins and 
Mrs. Owen Pendergraft were 
Saturday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ceril Barton 
of Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Uel McCain 
of Edmond, Okla. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Baker of Spear
man recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C.W. Kirk.

Kks. Wesley Jenkins was 
bonor^ with a birthday patty 
Thursday afternoon June 18. 
Gifts were given to the honor- 
ee and reftt^m em s were serv
ed to Mmes. Myrtle Stephens 
of Borger, Berda Holt, C.W. 
Kirk, Travis Reger, Bertha 
Jenkins, Owen Pendergraft,
Phil Jenkins, Raymond Kirk, 
Wesley Jen l^s and Maude 
Rosson .

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jenkins 
of Amarillo are the parents of 
a daughter born Tuesday June 
16 in St. Anthony Hospiul in 
Amarillo. She weighted 7 lbs. 
3/4  oz. and was named An
drea Lelghann. Maternal 
grandparents ate Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Edwards of Matador, 
Texas. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Phil Jenkins. 
Mrs. Myrtle Stephen of Borg- 
et and Mrs. Bertah Jenkins 
are great grandmothers.

WITH A

FULL SERVICE  

MOBILE OFFICE

Steve Richards of Ft. Riley, 
Kansas is visiting Ms grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Teve- 
baugh of Claude were Satur
day night guests of her moth
er Mrs. Bertha Jenkins. They 
also visited the C.W. Kirks.

Mrs. Ray Slyter and child
ren of Peabody, Kanus were 
weekend guests of her patents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fted Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
c aines and Peggy Sunday night 
Father’s Day dinner guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred May- 
field and Freddie of Spearman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pen
dergraft.

Mrs. Margaret Shedeck of 
Spearman was hostess to a 
Saturday night "42" patty. 
Guests were Mmes. Mathilde 
Entrekln, ladys RLchardson, 
WUlie WallU, Mabel Edwards, 
Addle Novak, Mildred Cham
berlain and Ftonye Close of 
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Chisum 
of Stinnett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Jackson were Sunday af
ternoon callers of the Doyle 
Jacksons.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Webster 
and Beverly of Dayton. Ohio 
are visiting her patenu Nb. 
and Mrs. T .L  Harbour and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Kbs. Lee Richard
son of Pringle, Mildred 
Chamberlain of Spearman and 
Maude Rouon were Sunday af
ternoon callers of Mrs. Bertha 
Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehrin Duncan 
and Connie Sue of Hohenwald, 
Tenn. are visiting her aunt 
Mrs. Viola Fite of Spearman.

Mr. and Kbs. Sam raves 
of Speartiun recently visited 
a sister-in-law Mrs. Faye 
Grays in Oklahoma City. She 
accompanied them to Ftiller- 
ton, Texas near the coast to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. George 
Snow. M ^  Show is a sitter of 
Sam’s. Ttey will return to 
Spearman tMt week.

Nelda Sheets Speaks 
On M i n d  C o n t r o l

The Spearman Roury Club 
was entertained at their re
gular Monday luncheon ^  a 
Ulk given by Nelda SheeU 
on the subject of mind control.

Nelda it currently teachii« 
classes in the Panhandle area 
on this subject and the gave 
the Rotarians an outline of 
the benefltt to be gained by 
persons who learn to control 
and direct their mental cap- 
ablUtles.

PHONE 659-2344

Monday - Wednesday
9:30-3:00

P L A I N S  S H O P P I N G  CENTER

SAVINGS
NEW A C C OU NT S
A D D I T I O N S
W I T H D R A W A L S

LOANS
NEW C O N S T R U C T I O N
P U R C H A S E
I M P R O V E M E N T S

ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $20,000 
LOAN P A Y ME NT S

P e iry to n  S ov iiig s
A  L O A N  A f S O O A T I O N

WE ARE IN GRUVER ON THURSDAY

The speaker observed that 
proper control of one’s mind 
could lead to better health and 
an easier path to business 
success.

She was confronted by ma
ny questions from members 
of the club and was very adept 
in answering them.

Mack Mauldin wanted to 
know if the application of 
mind control could help him 
in playing the stock market. 
The speaker’s answer was in 
the affirmative.

In answer to one question, 
she said that in general more 
women than men attended 
her classes.

She also stated that mind 
control could in no way have 
anything but a good affect 
on the person practicing such 
control.

A plaque was presented to 
Chet Wise, past secreury of 
the club, for "Service Above 
Self." ITje plaque was pre
sented by new Rotary Presid
ent Ellzey Vanderburg.

Luncheon was served by the 
women of the Assembly of 
God Church.

A delegation from Borger 
attended the luncheon. One 
of ffie Borger visitors was 
Red Smith, former Spearman 
chamber manager.

I^ADY TO —Merc, a bunch of excited Spearman youth are enjoying "fun in the
sun" during a summer recreational program that offers virtually everything they want 
— sports, movies and many other activities.

YOUTH
WANT
WORK

The United Methodist Youth 
group will have a work day 
Saturday, June 27. If you 
have any work for them to do 
they will be happy to come 
to your aid.

They will be available for 
work bieginning at 8 a .m . Sat
urday, until sundown. Just 
call the Methodist Church to 
secure workers, or contact 
Becky McClellan or Kay Reed 
any time before Saturday to 
let them know when and wher 
you need work done. The 
charge is $1.50 worker per 
hour, minus or plus according 
to the job.

The Methodist Church 
phone number is 3220,

Worir Wanted!

The Arthur Adkison family 
have returned to their home in 
Spearman following an 8 day 
vacation. They visited in Od
essa with their daughter and 
family, the R.E. Lees and en
joyed several days at Horde 
Creek Lake with the Lees. Rev. 
and Mrs. Hatrel Adkison 
joiiwd them at the lake as did 

.David Walker,

I O

CANYON, TEX., —Deboran 
A. Hazelwood, sophomore 
elementary education major 
from Spearman, was turned 
to the second semester Honor 
Roll at West Texas Sute Uni
versity,

Attainment on the Horsor 
Roll requires at least a 2.5 
grade point average on a 3.0 
basis fo  a minimum of 15 
semester hours carried.

Mist Hazelwood, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hazel
wood of 900 S. Haney, 
maintained a 2.9 average.

km %̂4 ^

ALL

Vanity Fair

THANKS

to the members of the

Spearman Fire Department

who fought the fire at our store 

Monday morning and did their 

very best to save it. We appreciate 

this help more than words can express.

FCX>TE APPLIANCE 
CENTER

Perryton, Texas

OFF
Sportswear

LEVIS, COUNTRY SET, 
ACT 111 AND CAMPUS 

CASUALS

Pant

OFF
2 RACKS

NARDIS, DON SOPHISTICATES 
AND

ANN MURRAY

Suits

HOWARD WOLF, R & K, 
JONATHON LOGAN

CARLETTE, ACT I I I .  
BULK KNITS, JERRELL

AND JENNIFER,

Blouses & 
Shirts
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Let Me See
... U
We continued to pursue our 

(Ti'bby of collectii } jars over 
the past week enu and this 
time our trip took us up into 
Ka;isas a ways. We have 
learned to stop in the m a i; 
hide-a>way towns and 'ask* 
the natives if they know of 
anyone who has a collection 
of old fruit jars. We meet 
with many queer glances and 
lots of different remarks.
Most h)lks think you have 
completely lost your mind. . 
but occasionally you meet 
very enthusiastic people who 
can give you some good 
leads. In your traveb you 
also meet up with some 
w inderful people. Slopped 
by a lovely early American 
home JT in Ashland, Kansas

Saturday ( a nice lady had 
directed us there) and picked 
up a couple of very good jars. 
Had the best visit with the 
lady of the houae, named 
Sally. Turned out that she is 
a cousin of Elsie Mathews.
Also met a Mrs. Mainaid 
Brown diere. Her husband has 
a variety store in Ashland.
He it also the Underuker.
They knew people in Spear
man by the name of Anderson. 
This family had moved here 
from Ashland. So, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson, who ever you 
are. . . the Browns said to 
tell you hello.

We relished feasting our 
eyes upon acre after acre of 
dry land wheat. This golden 
grain was hip high, heavy 
beaded and all dry land. 
Combines were pouring out 
tome 40 bushel grain, much 
better than an tic ip a te . Far
mers said protein content was 
somewhat below last year's 
average though. We couldn't 
believe dry land wheat like 
that. Remember when? ? 7 

These small, quiet, shady, 
lazy Unie Jayhawker towns 
never lack for entertainment 
for local citizens. In Ashland, 
for instance, they were organiz
ing an adult band which meets 
twice a week for practice 
sessions. The local newspaper 
was urging all adults--musically 
inclined or not--to join die 
group. The story carried in 
the Clark Coun^ Clipper 
stated tnat the organization 
had been meeting with great 
success: 'even with its marked 
advancement the band has not

■Me ■Me

achieved such a high level 
of excellence that new mem
bers knowing nothing about 
music could not join. The 
more adults the band has in it 
the more fun everyone can 
have". The news item ended 
with this note: "No knowledge 
of music is necessary, how
ever, a good set of ear-plugs 
would help."

The little city was planning 
a big bang-up time for July 4th. 
Bicycle races, turtle races, 
ffreworks display. . .  fun for 
all, children and adults alike. 
We met three small youngsters 
anxious for us to see their 
turtles. They had been down to 
the creek arid found 3 very 
likely competitors for the July 
4th race. One they had named 
"dead eye" and the youth all 
had conffndence <̂ e dead eye 
would be the win ler. I agreed. 
Somehow or ofrier, he just 
looked like a winner. They 
were feeding him all frie bugs 
and lettuce he could eat.

Outiide of enjoying out short 
stay in Ashland, we picked up 
some good glass jars. It Is 
impossible to tell anyone not 
interested in this stupid hobby 
how much fun we have. But 
if the bug ever bites you, 
you are sunk, ulass is the 
oldest manufactured substaiKe 
in frie world and along with 
the joy of finding a rare old 
jar, you also pick up some 
very interesting history about 
the conuiner's maker. An 
interesting case to site would 
be that of a Mr. Pine. We 
dug up some of the Pine jars 
hut were not so enthused

about them until we learned 
that Mr. Pine sold whiskey 
in this fruit jar manufactured 
with his name on it durii^ 
the 1920's in Arkansas and 
Oklahoma until his lawsuit 
in which the government 
accused him of not having a 
full quart measure in his jar.
He then admitted to being a 
bootlegger.

Was informed the odiet day 
that this area used to have a 
couple of guys engaged in 
whiskey maldng down in the 
canyons south and east of 
Shearman. They too sold 
whiskey in fruit jars. Would 
be interested in locating these 
old stills but can 't find any
one who knows where they 
were located, or at least 
they won't admit they knew!

I would enjoy locating all 
the jar and bottle fans we 
have in Spearman. We just 
must plan a get together 
soon. Would be interesting to 
have a "diow ans tell" ses
sion. Drop me a card and 
we'll see about a meeting 
date. We already have Woody 
Beck and Ed Wheeler on our 
list. They really go in for the 
qiort and poor ole Woody is 
so confused over his new
found hobby. All his life 
he has devoted his vacation 
time to hunting and fishing, 
but now that he has discovered 
the thrill of hunting <4d glass 
relics, he finds that his sporting 
blood no longer rutu to birds 
and fish.

Its nice to find someone bitten 
by the same bug. Makes you 
want to know if vou're not the

only one with such a ittangc 
hobby. Those of us in this 
field an Immenie amount of 
enjoyment in this fascinating 
businest.

Try digging in some abandone 
junk heap sometime. . .when 
your diovel clinks against glass 
and you reach down and pull 
out an old bottle or jar fall In 
one, whole piece) you'll be 
hooked for good. And if it hap
pens to be a purple one, thab 
even better.

I still find warnings and notes 
about color television and the 
X-ray problem. A federal trade 
commission pamphlet advises 
viewers to follow these pre- 
cautions--never view the set 
from closer than 6 to 10 feet; 
do not linger near the tides or 
back while the set Is on; do 
not allow children to play near 
the tides, back or under the 
set. X-rays are emitted from 
every surface of a color TV 
set. And have sets reparied by 
competent service men. Good 
idea to ask whether adjusQnenb 
made wUl have any effect on 
X-ray emissions. I bet thaU 
whab wrong with the head of 
our houae. It must be these X- 
rayt that make him go immed
iately to sleep.

Viators in the home of Mrs. 
Edd Wilbanks Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Stiock- 
ley and children of Plano,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Shockley and Chuckle of Per- 
ryton; Mr, and Mrs. Jeff Haw
kins, Vickie and Joe Edd of 
Spearman and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Floyd and Stephie of 
^earm an.

FHA Girls Attend 
Leadership Course 

. At Texas Tech
Anita Smith, Karen Kunael- 

man, Debbie Smith, Deanna 
Klots, Gayle Lamb, Sue Yan
cey, MarU McWhlrter, Patrice 
McLain. Spearman FHA girls, 
returned last weekend from 
FHA leadership workshop.

Mote than 900 Future Home
makers from FHA chapters over 
the sute were in attendance at 
the workshop held on the cam 
pus at Texas Tech. The lead
ership school was sponsored by 
the university's Department 
of Home Economics Education 
and was directed by Mi« Vir
ginia Tompkins and Mia Irene 
Cromatzky of the department 
faculty.

Keynote speaker E.D, Wen
ger of Pocat^lo, Idaho 
addressed the asaembly. Theme 
for the leadership workshop was 
"Peer Power in leadership" 
and Mr. Wenger spoke to the 
group on "You—and Peer Po
wer. ”

Spearman women accompa
nying the group as sponsors in
cluded Mrs. Preston Smith and 
Mrs. Joy Barkowsky, home ec
onomics instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Massad 
spent the weekend in Welling
ton visiting her parenb Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Saide. N*s. 
Maasad's father is in Ul health 
and they visit vrith him often.

lAices good through Saturday
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200 FREE STAMPS 
200 Free Buccaneer Stamps

with $3.00 purchaae-One per family- 

Good only at M 4 M Grocery 

Expirei Saturday, June 27, 1970 970

^ 0 ?  N o f tK

Benefit Golf 
Tourney Friday
All golfen are invited to 

participate in the giecial tour
nament to be maged tomoriow 
(Friday, June 26) at Hantfotd 
L.oif club. You do not have to 
be a member of the club to 
play in this tourney.

Tournament offlciaii have 
planned the "icramble" tour
nament at a miecial benefit to 
raiie mone/Tor the James Sa
linas Heart fund. A fund hat 
been establidied to help the 
Sslinat family defray the ex
penses of a recent hospital bill 
when their ton lames had open

heart surgery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Salinas are caieukert at the 
local golf courae.

Tee off time Filday win be 
5 p .m . A fee of $3.00 wlllb, 
charged each player.

Scramble tournamenb are 
much fun. One woman and 3 
men will make up a team. A] 
will tee off, and in each in- 
tu n ce  the best drive is the 
ball whidi will be used.

A prize will be presented to 
the team coming in with the 
lowem score.

Evetypne is invited to pUy,

Cadet Joe Wallin 
At R OT C Camp

FT. SILL, OKLA.—Cadet 
Joe A. Wallin, 20, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver P.
Wallin, Gruvet, T ex., b  
receiving six weeks practical 
application In mlUury leader
ship at the Army Reserve Of- 
ffeer't Training Corps' ad
vanced summer camp at Ft. 
a u , O kla.. from June 3 to 
July 14.

Cadet WalUn it one of 
approximately 15,000 young 
men expected to attend RDTC 
advanced summer camps at 
various m iliury in tullationt 
throughout the nation.

During the tlx weelu at 
training, he will participate 
as a anall unit leader, and 
instructor, in a number of 
realistic exercises designed 
to give actual command 
experience at well a t the 
opportunity to put the knowl
edge gained In the classoom 
to practical use in the field.

Cadet Wallin i t  a student 
at West Texas SUte University, 
Canyon, T ex ., and it major
ing in Music Education. He 
it a member of Kappa Kappa 
Pii fraternity and Scabbard 
and Blade.

While Ik  it at summer 
camp, his wife, iVggy, is 
vidting her father, Mr.
Earl Brown, 1004 Amarillo, 
Plainview, Texas.

men expected to anetxl ROTc 
advanced summer camps at 
various m iliury initalUtiois 
throughout the nation. 

During the six weeks of 
training, he will parUcipstc 
as a small unit leader, and 
instructor, in a numb« of 
realistic exerciwt design^ 
to give actual command 
experience at well at the 
opportunity to put the lumrl- 
edge gained in the clattoom 
to practical use in the field.

What’s
ri^ht
about
America?

Lackeys Host 
Bridge Party
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Lackey 

were hosts, Saturday evening 
June 20, to members of their 
couples bridge club, in their 
ranch home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cun
ningham won li^b  score 
prize. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McLain received low score 
prize and Mr. Cunningham 
won the traveling prize for 
trumping widi the deuce.

Refreshments of snacks, 
home made ice cream and 
cake were served during the 
evening.

Attending were Members, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McLain,
Mr. and Mrs. James Cunning
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Evans, 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloan,
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Lackey and 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Robertson.

CADET BAILEY AT 
FT. SILL, OKLA.,
FOR T R A I N I N G
FT. Sn.L, OK L A .-C adet 
Bruce D. Bailey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth K. Bailey, 
Spearman, Tex., Is receiving 
six weeks practical application 
in military leadership at the 
Army Reserve Officer Train
ing Corps' advanced summer 
camp at Ft. Sill, Okla., 
from June 3 to July 14.

Cadet Bailey is one of ap
proximately 17,000 young

Today, the M im l mran^ ti i  
honk hrcoming a L nl « llrr it 
for the author to highli(hl tnd 
denounce bitterly the ftullt tl 
thi« country. The -ame can be 
^aid of te lrtitton  and tlie not- 
iea. which prefer in tbete mod
em  day* to ilrpict the v tm itr 
«ide of life in America.

Rut tfiere't hope. At I h itf*  
nnrteif aern— tin- -late. 1 b its 
ten ted  that our people its

Cowing weary of gloom. Ilk 
coming easier to strike up t  

conversation on what’* right 
about America.

I always suggest that ihert 
are a lot more lesel headt is 
this country than we tre  some
times led to fieliese. There tie 
a lot more deceni, law ihiding 
r i l iv n s  than lliere are crimi
nal* and clieal* and -htrkt. 
There are a lot more souag 
people in the “now" generilioB 
who want to improse America 
than  the handful of radical* 
who want to Imrn it to a*hea 
and start all m e r

I can understand why the 
“m ajority” ha* broken it* “*•- 
lence." Tliere'* a growing its- 
palien rr with agiltlinn *™ 
eonlroversy . But I feel we 
should continue to approach 
our nation's problem* •
eool head and an open mind.

I've listened to the soim  
of disM-nl. I think I know what 
they're a-king of their govera- 
ment.

One thiag they want i* 
fidence. T n ^  want the 
in ce  that their public omciw 
have the courage to meet in* 
jssiii-s of tin- 1970- with imagi
nation and inleprily. and 
with some form of “old pwj- 
lies" that ihrishe* around with 
problem* IhiI neser nuitf I»- 
ra tes the workable aolulioni.

It was my desire to tnawW 
this urgent need that promptoo 
me in January to seek the olnr* 
of I'n iled  Stale* Senator.

P ant fo r  by B oo taon lo r  Sanalor 
C om ., J o lm  M oblay. Cnrm

FLOYD’S
LOCKER
will close July 1-

PERSONS HAVING MEAT IN THE 
LOCKER PLANT ARE ASKED TO 
PICK IT UP BEFORE THIS DATE.

EVERYTHING LEFT IN THE LOCKER 
AFTER JULY 1 WILL BE DISPOSED 
OF.

JERRY FLOYD
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MR. AND MRS. GUY REMY HOST 
FAMILY REUNION HERE 20. 21st

COUNTY AGENTS REPORT
— Ry Robert Adamtion

Detcendanu of the late John 
Aiidenon and Allie Maguire 
Kemy of Duncan, Oklahoma 
met Saturday and Sunday June 
2f' and 21 at the Home Dem
onstration Clubhouae in St>ear- 
man for the annual Remy fam
ily reunion.

In the family ate 6 hsters 
and one brother, Guy Remy of 
St>«arman. He and hill wife 
Alma and their daughter Lyn- 
anne and her husband Don 
Maize and daughters hotted the 
affair.

Mrs. Jared Morris and daugh
ter Suunne arrived Tuesday 
and were guests in the Remy 
Itonse for the week . Others 
arrived on Friday evening in 
2 ampers, all enjoying an 
evening in the Remy home, 
spending the night at the mo
te l in Rerryton. Everyone gath
ered at the HD C lubhouse on 
Saturday for a 2 day get togeth
er, with eating and entertain
ment and lots of visiting.

The dimrai table was decot- 
ated with a centerpiece of red 
and white carnatioru, with 
the name 'te m y ' in glitter 
on the container. On a red 
Areamer, across the wall be
hind the dining area, was in
scribed in glitter "Remy Fam
ily Reunion June 20-21-19701. 
The younger set made a dis
play for the opposite wall re- 
pcesettting Father's Day and 
honorirat all fathen at the re
union, the placard named 
each father by name. Father's 
Day gifts were given to each 
dad.

The younger set shopped and 
went rwimming, but ail en
joyed the music and singing 
by Mrs. Darrel Davit of Still
water, Okla. 9ie it the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Hams of Velma. Okla. Two 
hour programs were presented by 
Mrs. Davis, many of the num
bers selected by the group.

ftesent were the boats, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Remy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Maize and daughters 

ern Lynn and Tammi Jo of 
Spearman; Mrs. Jared Morris 
and Suzanne of orand Junction, 
Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Adkins of Duncan.Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Haines of 
Velma. O kla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don %)berts and R ^er of 
FYitch; Mrs. Leola Floyd of 
Duncan. O kla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Adkins and children 
Helen, Fted, Cathy, Bam a 
Jane auid Loren of Duncan;
Kir. and Mrs. Raleigh Wil

liams ofAmarillo; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Davit and 
Angie of Stillwater, C^la.

The oldest present was Guy 
Remy 69 and the youitgctt 
Angie Davis years, of Still
water.

One sitter, Louise, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Truett of Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, was unable 
to attend.

The next reunion is schedul
ed to be held at Duncan, Okla. 
in 1971.

Free Food Program 
Begins In County

Lawmakers Want 
Gun Act Amended 
ON . 22 A m m 0

WASHINGTON, D .C .— 
Eighty-seven senators and 
congressmen have banned to
gether to amend the .22 
caliber ammunition portion 
of the 1966 Gun Control Act. 
The bills introduced by 
Senator Gale Me ee ^-W yo) 
and Representative Robert 
Sikes (D-Fla) would remove 
the remaining restrictions on 
the popular ^x^rtstiun's am
munition.

It is necessary for dealers 
to keep records and report 
the u le  of .22 cartridges.
The restrictions on all other 
rifle and shotgun ammunition 
have been repealed by con
gressional action.

The lawmakers u id  that 
criminals ignore the law and 
that law-abiding citizens 
resent registration.

The Florida Democrat, in 
keeping with the NRA't lUnd 
of fostering marksmanship 
among citizens subject to 
military duty, pointed out 
that "young lads can be drafted 
to tight at age 19 in Vietnam 
but are unable to purchase a 
box o f . 22 caliber ammuni
tion for practice at borne. "

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hudson. 
Toni and Stan, recenOy en
joyed a 9 day vacation trip 
to Warnttirirtgi, Oregon to 
visit with Rich and his wife. 
Rich Is a pharmacist on an 
Indian reservation there.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Lack
ey visited in Lwkney. Texas 
latt weekend with VUs. Hugh 
Marble, nster of Mrs. Lack
ey. They also visited with 
otter relatives in Lockney.

TIMED IRRIGATIONS KEYS 
TO TOP CORN YIELDS

Irrigate corn so tliat it will 
continue optimun plant grow- 
th --that’s the key in producing 
top yields.

Corn pla:tts should never 
experience high moisture 
strea, uys County Agricult
ural Agent RobeA Adamson. 
Adequate soil moisture is es
pecially important Juriia; 
Usscling, pollinating and 
grain fUUng. Lack of moisture 
during these plant growth per- 
iixls will cut yields.

This means that adequate 
soil moisture Is vital in the 
tassel and will be for the next 
four to five weeks following 
tasseling. Irrigations applied 
ten to til^en  Jays prior to 
tasseling, during silking and 
pollination and during the 
milk to early dough stages of 
grain tilling normally give 
good yield bootts.

Corn yields have beencon- 
sittently good where high soil 
moisture levels were main
tained from pre-tassel through 
polUnation, explains the agent. 
At this growth stage moisture 
is rapidly taken from the soil 
for ear development. Damages 
from moisture diortages are 
often hidden and not evidertt 
until later. Moisture stress 
can delay silkii^ and cause 
poor pollination. Moisture 
ttreu during pollination will 
limit the number of kernels 
set.

Severe wiltmg and rolling 
of the leaves are ttgns of in
adequate moiAure. Blcachii« 
of the ends of top leaves are 
Agns of increased moittute 
ttreu.

The three to four weeks 
following polUnation is also a 
high moisture requirement 
period. This is when the bUs- 
te t, milk and soft dough stag
es of grain development occur. 
Grain weight Increases rapidly 
so adequate moisture mutt be 
available for high grain pro
duction.

During usseling. silking 
and pollinating, and early 
grain tilling, o^y  about one- 
half of the avaUable soU 
moisture should be depleted 
before an irrigation is applied, 
cautions Mr. Adamson. As 
the grain hafoens, moisture 
effects rapidly decrease. Near 
maturity, 7c to 80 percent of 
the available soil moisture 
ran  be ufely depleted.

Water requirements during 
tlieie critical growth periods 
appear to be from three inch
es every 15 days up to five to 
six inches during the IS days 
just prior to and during pollin
ation. Special attention should 
be given soil moisture quanti
ties and plaitt appearance dur
ing these high moisture re
quirement periixls.

Where water it limited, al
ternate row irrigations can be 
used to obtain greater mileage 
from inigation water. Thus, 
fields will be covered more 
quickly, giving a yield re- 
sptxise on more acres.

All plant processes mutt be 
operating at full speed and ef
ficiency to produce maximum 
corn yields, contends the ag
ent. The heavy moisture re- 
quiremenu tlu t are occunite 
now and tliat will continue 
during tte  next four to five 
weeks should not be underes
timated.

JACK E. CORDER 
IN NAVY EXERCISE

USS HERMITA. E—Navy I 
Officer First Class Jack t .  Cor 
der, son of Mri. V.W. Wilbanks 
of St>cartiun, Tex., participated 
In exercise 'Exotic Dancer III' 
while srrvii^ aboard the dock 
landing ship USS HERMITAGE 
off the coast of North Carolina.

"Exotic Dancer ID" was a 
three-week joint service training 
exercise involving an estimated 
60,000 Navy. Marine Corps,
Army aid Air Force support troops 
operating against an opposing 
force of additional Atlantic com
mand units.

Visitors last Sunday in the 
home ofMrs. Lera Latetton 
were te r son and family, tte  
Ftank Langttons of Frltch and 
her ton Curtis and his children 
of Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. S.W. Robert
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ro
bertson spent Father's Day In 
ainnett with t te  S.W. Robert
son's daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. litch Sparks.Jr.

Effective June 18, 1970, 
the State Department of Pub
lic Welfare tegan a commo
dity distribution program to 
serve Hansford County resi
dents. T te office and ware
house in Spearman is located 
Nortli on Gruver Highway, first 
farm road to led . first build
ing on tte  right.

Employed to operate the 
progta m for Hansford, Ochil
tree A Sherman Counties is 
Mrs. Pat Johnson, of Perryton.

Included among the items 
to be distributed are dry beans, 
cheese, corn meal, flour , 
shortening, dry milk, rolled 
wteat. peanut butter, dehy
drated potatoes, raisins, rice, 
egg mix, can n ^  vegetables, 
canned fruit juice, evaporated 
milk, civn syrup, com griu, 
canned turkey, and more items 
will be added as tliey become 
available. These commodities 
are furnished by tte  U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

Interested county residents 
who do not receive a State 
Public assistance grant are 
asked to ro itac t Mrs. JohnKxi 
at Itie commodity office on 
tlie second A third Wednesday 
of each month. Cuuitty resi
dents who receive a State 
Hiblic assisunce grant should 
ask tte ir  case worker for re
ft nal.

Commodities will be distri
buted to eligible reclpientt 
once a month at each of the 
three dittribution poirtti. An 
office it being setup at the 
warehouse location where ap
plications for food will te  re
ceived.

Mrs. Johnson u y t there are 
an estimated 175 persons in 
Ochiltree, 150 In Hansford 
County and 40 in Sherman 
County wtx) qualify at t te  
present time for commodity 
dittribution.

AH the food stuffs are first 
quality and are in no way 
"surplus" or "rejected" food 
according to M ^  Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson hat had tome 
experience in tte  welfare pro
gram, having worked in the 
office of this program. In ad
dition, she served as secretary 
in a veteran's office and be
came familiar with processing 
claims and other government 
forms.

She took tte  job latt week 
after It was offered her by the 
State Departmeitt of Public

Welfare and this week took 
some training at Pampa for 
this job.

The government food pro
gram was ordered into every 
county in Texas by a federal 
judge in Dallas, and a dead
line of June 30 was set for ac- 
ewnpUshing this move.

Certain guidelines are ob
served in setting eliglbiUty for 
receiving free commodities 
from the government. The 
requirements specify that a 
couple making not mote than 
$170 a month are eligible 
and thit Increases $20 for 
each additional member of 
tlie family.

He Went Up Slowly 
But Came Down Fi 
Now He’s Wonied

Mrs. A. S. Megert of Boig- 
er viAted Friday in t te  home 
of Mrs. Delon Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Har
rington of Luther, Texas viAt- 
ed latt weekend In  the home 
of their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wood of 
Spearman.

It seems to happen to all 
young men, sooner or later-- 
and sometimes it happens 
tw ice ...

It was Sunday afternoon 
wten 12-year-old Roy Wood, 
son of Spearman's Police 
Chief Leland Wood, decided 
he'd play in a tree near the 
family home.

He put a ladder up the 
tre e ., climbed up, lost his 
balance somehow, plummet
ed nine feet to the ground.

He suffered a broken arm.
Chief Wood said his boy 

broke his arm --the tame one- 
in 1965, . shortly after tte  
family moved here.

He hopes it'doesn't happen 
again.

So does young Roy.
He's worried about how tte  

broken arm is going to affect 
his upcoming vacation activ
ities.

But Chief Wood Indicated

his ton would get throuaKA, 
holiday with fun enoigh-. 
despite tte  tough luck.

NITRCXiEN AND PORA^U
DUCTION---Continuous 
duction of high yieldlig ' 
lily forage dicUtes that ci».| 
ful attention be given to 5T 
malnietiance of a bountlfg 
supply of niuogen througho-1 
tte  growing season, sayijT | 
Box, ExtenAon agronorniiu ' 
Top quality forage for grsi. 
ing, hay or silage requires 
that the plants have adeqiggl 
supplies of all essential 
trients, and the nutrient mef L 
In tte  largest quantity ^  
age crops Is nitrogen, not« 
Box.

MaeWe and Mn,| 
V Hurion vlAted in AmJ:' 
rillo Sunday with Mrs. H 
brother, Foster Hinis.
Harris Is just out of the taV

m

FOR SALE 1010 Blodgett Drive
YOU MUST SEE THIS QUALITY HOME TO APPRBCLATE ITS MANY

LUXURY FEATURES. fWCED WAY BELOW REPLACEMENT COST.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

EMMETT R. SANDERS, Real Estate Broker
659-2516. nighu 659-2601.

ANNUAL
SUMMER MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS ON SALE

ONE ■ .ROUP OF OCCASIONAL TABLES REGULARLY PRICED AT $66.50 ea 
NOW ONLY $3C.r'C ea

HIDE - A - BEDS

ALL LA-Z-BOY RBC UN A-ROCKERS SALE PRICED

ALL LAWN FURNITURE PRICED FOR CLOSE OUT AT 30^ OFF

•  LIVING ROOM

Early American red plaid Hlde-A-Bed by Simmons .$465.00 
Early American orange & brown tweed Hide-A-Bed

by S im m o n s..............................................................  350.00
Mediterranean green tweed Sleeper by Qynn. . . . 498.50
Traditional quitted green print Hide-A-Bed by

Simmoru.....................................................................  595.00
Traditional gold print Hide-A-Bed by Simmons . . 420.00
Modem black vinyl Hide-A-Bed by Ammons. . . .  465.00

$369.50

279.50
398.50

489.50
349.50
369.50

ALL BEDDING SALE PRICED INCLUDING BEAUTYREST, DEEPSLEEP AND 
SLUMBERKISg by SIMMONS

Antique blue console & mirror by Jasper................. $199.95
Dictionary Stand by B u tle r .......................................... 58.00
Green entiry console by W illia m s ............................ 144.50
Walnut Window table by Lane......................................  79.95
Valet chair by B u tle r ........................................................ 29.95
Hall tree by Butler ...........................................................29.95
Green plant stand by B utler.......................................... 36.50
Olgan desk by Jasper.................................................... 259.95
Six rack gun cabinet by Ja sp e r ...................................... 198.50
Roll top rruple desk by Jasper..................................  439.50
Fruitwood entry console & mirror by Butler.............. 124.95
Three shelf maple bookcase by B u tle r ..................... 69.95
Maple secteury d e sk ........................................................179.95
Ranan bar ttools 24" & 30" by C alif-A sia ..............  21.50

$149.95
46.00
89.95
49.95
24.50
24.50
24.50

198.50
159.95
349.50

98.50
56.50

139.95
17.50

Orange A brown quilted print pillow back
sofa by B ro y h ill....................................................... $489.50

Blue A green print traditional sofa by Maddox . . . 289.96
Orange tweed traditional sofa by Broyhill...............  369.95
Blue A green modern sofa by Maddox.....................  349,95

reen modern sofa bv Selig . . . .  .....................  259.95
Green A gold velvet Spanish soifa by Glynn..............  459,95
Ouitted green print sofa by Maddox............................  369. 96
Oulltrsl blue A beige velvet Spanish sofa

by G lynn .....................................................................  449. 50
Quilted green A gold velvet Spanish sofa

by Ennis..................................................................... 549.95
Early American orange tweed sofa by Ennis . . . .  319.95
Early American gold A green tweed s o f a ..............  329.95
Early American green print quilted sofa

by Broyhill..............................................................  429.50
Early American green tweed sofa by Broyhill . . . 319.95
Early American green A brown tweed sofa by

B royhill.................................................................  298.50
Green A gold plaid pine frame sofa by

Maxwell Royal.......................................................  398.50
Green A blue traditional chair by C ha I rcra ft . . . 119.50
Green traditional chair by Maddox......................... 129.50
1 pair green Spanish chairs by Broyhill.................. 179.95 ea
French Provincial turquoise chair by

Clyde P ea rso n .......................................................  149.50
1 pair turquoise traditional chairs by

Clyde Pearson. ....................................................... 169.50 ea
1 pair green traditional chairs by Chairctaft . . .  119,50 ea
1 pair beige print wing chairs by Broyhill..............  179.96
1 white traditiorul chair by Clyde Pearson . . . .  136.50
1 green modern c h a i r .......................................................109.50
Blue stripe modern chair by Maddox........................  129.95
Green modern chair Aotioman by Selig........................ 139.95
Modem print chair by Thayer Coggln........................ 129.96
Orange traditional chair by Clyde Pearson..............  159.50
Traditional tufted back chair by Sams.....................  149.95
Brats barrel back chair by Town ACouittry.................. 129.50
Early American orange print chair by Broyhill . . . 139.95
Early American orange chair by B ro j^ l l ......................149.95
Early American orange A brown print chair by

G ly n n ......................................................................... 139.95
1 pair Early American green tweed chairs by

Town ACounary,.......................................................  129.95 ea
Early American green tweed swivel rocker by

C ollins......................................................................... 139.95
Early American gold tween swivel rocker by 

C o lU n t .....................................................................  129.95

$369.95
229.95
298.50
249.50
159.95
379.95
279.50

ESTRA BEDDING SPECIAL
V 6 Mattress A matching boxspring by Simmons
3/3 Mattress A matching boxspring by Simmons

$119.50
99.95

79.50 set 
69.96 Set

ONE GRCXJP OF TABLE LAMPS, VALUES TO $40.00 now only $15.00 ea 
ONI GROUP OF TABLE LAMPS, VALUES TO $50.00 NOW ONLY $20.00 ea

DINING ROOM
ONE ROUP OF living  ROOM OCCASIONAL TABLES REGULARLY PRICED AT 

$99.95 ea NOW ONLY 35.00 ea
369.50

449.95
259.95
269.95 BEDROOM
340.50
249.50

239.50

329.50
79.95
89.95 

119.95 ea

89.95

98.50 ea
69.95 ea 

129.95 ea
69.95
59.95
66.95
69.95
69.95
79.95
98.50
69.95
89.95
98.50

98.50

Spanitti oak double dresser, full or queen bed
A 2 nite sundt by Williams................................... $468.50

Matching bachelor chest to above g ro u p .................. 91,50
French Provincial white A gold double dresser,

minor, chest A full size bed by Broyhill . . . .  437,50
French ProvliKlal powder table A chair

by B royh ill..................................................................169,50
Modern walnut trundle beds by Lenoir House . . . .  169,95 
Modem walnut double dresser, minor, chett

A full size bed by Lenoir H ouse............................  359,50
Spanidi pecan triple dresser, mirror, chest full 

or queen size bed A 1 nlte stand by Lenoir House 576,50 
Antique white French Prwincial powder table

by Bassett..................................................................... 129.95
Provincial triple dresser, minor, chett, king size

ted A 2 nlte stands by Thom aivllle.....................  723,95
Spanish oak triple dresser, mirror, full or queen

size bed A1 nite stand by W illiam s.................. 424,50
Early American bunk beds by W illiams.................. 239.95
Early American Maple double dresser, mirror, 

full or queen size bed A 2 nite starxds by
W illiam s.................................................^..................419.50

Earty American maple chett of drawers by
.. ...................................................................... ... • • • ^24.50

Early American maple triple dresser, twin mirrors,
till I or '[ueen size bed A nite stand by Williams.. 523.50 

Early American maple chest on chett by W illiams,. 169.96 
Distressed pine double dresser, minor, ftill size

ted , chett on c te tt  A 1 nite stand by W Hllams,,, 709,50 
Distressed pine triple diesser, rfielf mirror, full

size cannon ball bed A 2 nlte stands by ,
W illiam s.....................................................................

Distressed pine court chett by W illiam s.................. 249,50

$349.50
69.96

349.50

139.50
139.95

298,50 

459. SO 

79.95 

499.95

339.50
189.95

Spanidi pecan formica top trestle table,
6 chairs A china by K elle r..................................  $709.50

Mediterranean round pedestal table, 4 chairs 
and buffet (Madeira group) by Thomasville . . 1007,50

Mediterranean pecan round table A 4 chairs
by Holman.............................................................. 329.50

Mediterranean pecan pedestal base octagonal
ub le  A 4 chairs by Holm an..................................  389.50

Mediterranean pecan grilled door china by
Holman..................................................................... 369.50

Mediterranean pecan trestle base table and 6
chairs by H olm an................................................  553.50

Mediterranean pedestal base octagonal table,
6ctialrs Actedenza by Thomasville
(Camino Real group)............................................. 1188.00

Early American maple round table A 4 chairs
by Tell City..........................................................  334.50

Early American maple round table A 4 chairs
by Temple Stuart................................................ 329.50

Early American maple rectangular table A
4 chairs by Temple S tua rt................................... 358.50

7 piece dinette (round table A 6 chairs) by virtue. . 189.95 
7 piece dinette (rectangular table A 6 chairs)

by v i r t u e .................................................................  179.50
5 piece dinette (oval table A 4 chairs) by Virtue. . 169.50

949.50

269.50

249.50

298.50
134.95

139.50
129.50

339.50

99.96
S p b a r m a b t

419.50
139.50

569.50 {ITU R E CO.
529.50
198.50

PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER 
6 5 9 - 3 0 4 4
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ACCEPTS CjAVEL--Boss Lion Dan Desimone, left, jiives incoming president Alien 
Alford a handiliake and a word of congratulations at he landed him Ids gavel at 
installation ceremonies held Monday idght.

- k -  ____

[en Alford To Head Lions Club
lone of the largest crowds 
,j to assembly for a Lions

|..H ladies night was in at- 
.'j'v'e at the annual ban

quet heldMonday night in the 
dining room at the Cattieman's 
Resuurant. New officers for 
the coming year were insult

ed during ceremonies presided 
over byCharlet Cooley, secre- 
Ury of the Borger evening Lions 
Club.

Prior to the insullation, re
tiring president Dan Desimone 
presented various awards earn
ed by Liofu members. Those 
presented with perfect attend
ance pins included: Lion Billy 
Millet, 4 year perfect attend
ance &20 year membership; 
Bill Turner, 1 year PA pin; 
Woodrow Glbner, 4 year PA; 
C.A. Cibner 4 year PA pin 
and 41-year membership; Roy 
Jones 4 year PA, 30 years a 
Lion; Doug Connelly, 1 year 
perfect attendance; Allen Al
ford, 5 year PA; James Cun
ningham, 9 years perfect at
tendance &a 10-year memb 
ership pin; Jesse Davis, 12 
year PA pin and 15 year mem
bership; Alton Ellsworth, 17 
year PA; Ed Mundy, 17 year 
PA, 20 year service pin; Dr.
R. L. Kleebetger, 20 year per
fect attendance, 20 years a 
Lion; Oscar Donnell, 20 year 
PA, 20 years a Lion; Charles 
Cilliam, 10 year PA; Frank 
Massad, 20 year membership.

lion Kleeberger en te ru in ^  
the crowd widi the humorous 
way in which he introduced 
guests as he named visiters 
present for the affair. Guests 
in attendance included Mr. 
and Mn. Charles Cooley of 
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Lee, County Judge; Mr. and 
Mn. Ellzey Vanderburg, pre
sident of the Roury Club; Bill 
Walker and Mrs. Sam Wysong, 
Chamber of Commerce offic
ials; Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Calla
way, patents of Lions Club 
sweetteart.

Lion Cooley congratulated 
the club on its impressive ac-

com pUshm ent^ur^ 
year. Spearman Lions are act
ive in various services and pro-
^ ett including gKmtoring a 

>y scout troop, annual con
tributions to  Girls Town and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Riden- 
hour of Yukon, Oklahoma, 
visited in the home of her 
parentt, Mr. and Kbs. Dick 
Hudson last weekend.

and the saving  
is e a s y ...
and profitable, too, 
with these

FR EE G IF T S
/

1 ^

Garden Hos e  FREE
with savings o f $ 2 5 0  or more

This durable 50-foot hose is ideal for the High Plains. 
Made of 2 ply plastic, with rugged ribbed construe 
tion for extra strength, this half inch hose delivers 
more than lOgallonsof free flowing water per minute. 
In bright green, with permanently attached brass coup
lings. G U A R A N T E E D  12 Y E A R S '

Colorful plaid, Insulated 
Cooler, one gallon size, FREE 

when you open or add to 
your account with $250 or more

K  a

. o n ® -

S u m m ertim e  beverages stay icy cold in this 
big gallon picnic jug, com plete  w ith  shoulder pouring  

spout, carrying handle, and w ide  m o u th  fo r  
easy access. C o lo rfu l red and black plaid exterio r, 

insulated plastic in te rio r.

1.000 S t a m p s  F R E E
with savings o f $ 2 5 0  or more

Receive your favorite trading stamps to exchange for 
many valuable gifts in the stamp catalogs! Gold Bond 
Stamps at the Amarillo office and Buccaneer Stamps 
at the Pampa office.

S u m m ertim e  or an y tim e , the place to  save 
is Security  Federal, p a rtic u la rly  now  w h ile  free  

gifts are available. M oney grows stead ily , 
earning interest at the m ax im u m  rate th a t can 

legally be paid, w ith  earnings paid or 
cred ited  to  yo u r account fo u r tim es a year. A n d , 

w hen you save by the ten th  o f * ; m o n th , 
savings earn Interest fro m  the firs t' et m axim um  

earnings -- m axim um  safety , to o , w ith  
Federal agency insurance pro tectin g  every account.

Save by m ail free, park free in Pam pa, or 
use the drive-up w in d o w  in A m a rillo . Y e ar 'round , 

it's  alw ays easy, and p ro fita b le , to  save at 
S ecurity  Federal!

24-piece set  o f  Glasses F R E E
with savings o f  $ 2 5 0  or more

Sparkling clear tumbler set, irKluding eight each; 5- 
ounce juice glasses, 10-ounce water glasses, and 14- 
ounce iced tea glasses

Security Federal
S A V I N G S  & L O A N

A S S O C I A T I O N
MiMSH HDCtAl SAVMCS a lOAN MCUIANCI COePORAtlOM 

PfDteAi HOME (OAN MMI STSfIM

Vft per account, p l tM , while tupplie* le»i- *''** * ^ *  ^  
^  eccounts end eddition* onlv » »orrv. dividend end certilK ete 
T»n»f#ri no t included Oo*V stamps may be mailed

W EST F R A N C IS  A N D  G R A Y  ST R E E T S

PAMPA, TEXAS

LEHER TO 
THE EDITOR

Crippled Childrens SchocR.the 
Hli^ Plaint Eye Bnak, School 
for the blind and the purchases 
of glasses and rix>et to  needy 
children in Spearman. This 
has been a very successful year 
for the local club.

Mitsjynicec Callaway,who 
hat served at Lions Club Sweet
heart for the past year, was 
presented with a gift, a sweet
heart pin and a Lions plaque in 
appreciation f a  her service to 
t l^  eltd) die pag 12 monihi.

Directors Installed at the 
banquet Monday night includ
ed Clay Glbner, Wesley Dan
iel. David Seitz, Bob Hall, 
Darce Fogiee, Ai) AbMon and 
Dan Desione.

Incoming officers are: Allen 
Alford, president. First vice 
president, James Cunningham. 
Second Vice president. Bob 
English. Third vice presldeat, 
Everett Tracy. Tall Twister, 
Mickey Owens. Lion Tamer, 
Roy Jones, Secretary & Tteai- 
urere Mark Nichols.

At the conclusion of the 
meeting, Mrs. Roy Jones on 
behalf of all Lionesses, ex
pressed thanks to Lions t o  the 
lovely evening.

Dear Editor,
I would like to share this 

poem "A SOLDIER AND HIS 
COD’ which 1 recently re
ceived. ft was found on the 
body of a 19-year old soldier 
ftom Detroit Lakes, Minn, 
killed in Vietnam.

Look God: I have never 
spoken to you, but now - 
I want to u y : 'How do you 
do?’ You see God, they 
told me You didn't exist 
And like a fool - I believed 
all of this. Lag night from 
a shell bole I taw your iky - 
I flgured right then they tod 
told me a lie. Had I uken 
the time to see the tUngs 
you made, Td know they 
weren't calling a spade a 
tt)ade. I wonder, God, if 
you'd shake my tond. 
Somehow - I feel that you 
will undertund. FUnny, I 
tod to come to this helUib 
place, Before I had time to 
see your face. Well, I 
guen there isn't much more 
to u y  But I'm sure glad,
God, I met you today. I 
guest the zero-tour will soon 
be here. The ggnal - well. 
Cod - r i l  have to go, I like 
you l« s  - this I want you to 
know. Looks like this will 
be a hcrtible fight. Who 
knows - I may come to your 
house tonight. Though I 
wasn't friendly with you be- 
to e , 1 wonder God - if you'd 
wait at your door - Look - 

' I am crying. I'm shedding 
tears, I w in  I’d known you 
these many years. Well, fU  
have to go now, God - good
bye Sttange - gnee I met 
you - I'm not afraid to die.

Thank you for printing 
this letter.

Sincerely,
Rev. Donald P. Rusch
Sacred Heait Church
Shearman, Texas

Jonquil Club 
M et Wi t h  
Mrs. Tracy

A R R I V A L S
Mr. and Mrs, Donland 

Whitefteld announce the 
arrival of a toby girl bom 
June 15 in Ochiltree General 
Hospiul In PerrytOD. Jerilynn 
Dawn weighed 7 pounds 9} 
ouix:et at birth and measured 
21 inches in length.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lamb
ert of Spearman and paternal 
grandparenb are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Whitefield also of 
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. J m  Cates 
of Spearman armouries the 
arrival of a baby girl bom 
June 19th in Ochiltree Gen
eral Hospiul in Peti/ton. 
Geanetta Don Cates weUdted 
7 pounds 9 ounces at birth 
arid measured 20 inches in 
length.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodor Benge 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mn. J.C . Cates , 
b o ^  families of Spearman.

Mrs. Everett Tracy was 
hostess for the June 19th 
meeting of the Jonquil Flower 
Club in her tome.

Kfrs. Tracy pregded over 
the meeting in the absence 
of the pregdent arxl vice 
pregdent. Minutes were 
read and approved, a trea
surers report was preKnted, 
and coRespondendee read by 
the secreury. A thank you 
note was received by the club 
from Lynna Mackie who 
receiv^  the club Kholarship, 
and a letter of reggnatton was 
read from Mrs. Bob Crawford.

Retoshments were served 
to Virginia Trindle, Jeanie 
Pearcy, Peggy Archer, A lu 
PIgter, Jo McLaughlin, 
Virginia Head and Dixie 
Tracy.

Bob J. Phillips 
A t t e n d i n g  
ROTC Camp

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ray 
Beeson of Spearman announce 
the arrival of a baby toy bom 
in Hansford Hospital Jurve 19. 
Alan Ray weighed 7 pounds 
7 ounces at birth and measived 
20 inches in length.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Henry Thompson 
of Maudot, Texas, paternal 
grandparents are to .  and Mrs. 
Bud Beeson of Spearman.

Rosalee Butt

Arts & Crafts 
Guild Meeting

Wins Prize
Mrs. J.R. Keim was 

to g e s  lag Tuesday to mem
bers of the ladles bridge club.

High score prize was won 
by Roulee Butt.

Attending were Delma 
Bamham, Melba Dell Floyd. 
Betty Porter, Estelle Jackson, 
Norma Jean Mackie, Roulee 
Butt, Mary Brock, Gwen 
McLain, Gwen Smith, Carle 
Marie Berry and the hostess 
Verna Gail Keim.

The Arts and Crafts Guild 
met Friday June 19th in the 
tome of Mrs. Garrett Allen, 

Members attending the 
afternoon of china paintiitg 
and vigting were Mis. Deta 
Blodgett, Mrs. Joe Tray let, 
Mrs. Ned Turnet, Mrs. P. A. 
Lyon, Sr., Mrs. Pope Gibner, 
Mrs. FKd Daily and the to g - 
est Mrs. Allen.

Mrs. Deta Blodgett will be 
hogess for the June 26 meet
ing of the Guild.

FT. Sm., OKLA,,- Cadet 
Robert J. Phillips, son of Mrs. 
Rebal Phillips, S t^rm an, 
Texas, is receiving six weeks 
practical application in 
military leaderfoip at the 
Army Reserve Officer Train
ing Corps' advanced summer 
camp at Ft. Sill. Okla.. 
from June 3 to July 14.

Cadet Fhillips ft one of 
approximately 15,000 young 
men expected to attend ROTC 
advanced summer camp at 
various military Installations 
throughout the nation.

During the six weeks of 
training, he will participate 
as a gnall unit leader, and 
instructor, in a numba of 
realistic exercises deggned 
to give actual command 
experience as well as the 
opportunity to put the kiww- 
ledge gained in the clawoom 
to practical use in the field.

Fhillips it a gudent at 
Weg Texas State Univergty, 
Canyon, Texas, and is 
majoring in biology. He is a 
member of Tri Beu. Honor 
Society and Sigma Nu frater
nity.

While he it at summer 
camp, his wife, Johny, it 
vigting her parents.

Only the groom  
is loved more than

ELECTRIC WEDDING GIFTS
Gifts powered by work-saving electricity 
allow young brides to spend less time on 
kitchen chores. A constant reminder of your 
thoughfulness, convenient electric gifts 
are long-lasting and can be enjoyed for years 
to come. Start the newlyweds off right with 
an electric toaster, fry pan, mixmaster, can 
opener or coffee maker. See these and other 
dependable electric gifts now on display 
at your appliance dealer's.

COMMUNITY PIBIIC 8EIVICE
tbur Ekicihc U ghi &  R M /er Corrtpany

E2S70 A n  E t u i  O p p o r tv n itv  E m # lo v « r
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Celebrate your freedom from high prices 
with these SHOPPERS' SHOWDOWN Specialsl

NOW THRU JULY 4th

'5MU(<^riMeeoL[;/f>

•«» at
•  — ■r* v ^ i ^ f '

SHURfINE Evaporated

WITH $5 FOOD 
PURCHASE MLK $ •

S '

^ R C -
la it  Cam

3916 1 7 - ^

• it ★ '

BUY SELECTOR
We «ant you to get the best possible buys for your 
family A best buy-a  true value- is a function of 
qua lity  and price. Vou test quality at home does 
your family like and thrive on the food’  Our free BEST 
BUY SELECTOR helps you make a true cost per ounce 
test of price without confusion Get yours FREE- with 
our compliments and Shurfme’s -during  our ’ Inde
pendents' Days Sale

SUCC ANEFR BONUS COUK^N 
100 FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
with (hit Coupon and 
$5 .00 purchase and over

1 coupon per Customer
Good only at Cut Rate Grocery
Expires Wedneiday, July l ,  1970*

4 oz. Cans

C  Shurflne ^Sweet Peasi r i t ' k i t i t i r i r i r i r i r i t i t i r i t i r i t i r i r i t i f ' k i t i t

Soflin Asst'd Colors

FAOAL
TISSUE I 200 Cl. 

Boxes

Soflin

BATH *«'"co.o,.
TISSUE 10 Roll Pack

Powdered
49 oz. BoxENERGY 

DETERGENT 59C
Shurfine

BLACKEYES
fVesh Shelled 15 oz. Cans

Early Harvest

17 oz. Cans
Siiirfine

A span^os All Green Cut Spears

14 oz. Cans

SBSPPEBS’ SHOWDOWN
^OPECIALS!

Sliurfinc

PORK s\

BEANS
L e M ia je

No. 300 Cans

SHURFINE FROZEN

6 oz. Cans

Short resh

Shurfine
3 lb. Can

2 ^ %

Encray

CHARCOAL
10 lb. Bag

Shorfresh

S alad  OiL,oz49c
Shurfine

Catsup 20 O Z .  Btls.

MuTtard 2 - 3 9 C

16 oz. Jar

Shurfine Whole Sweet

PIC EES
t

MARGARINE Siurfrcsli Quarters 

16'oz. Boxes

C ake  M ix Shurfine Asst'd 18- Oz.

Spinach Sliurfiiic 115 oz. Cans^

C rackers Shorfresh

A p p le Sauce  
A p p le  Butter

__ ?:°n 4 9 c
5  c i -  $ 1

Shurfine

Shurfine Chunk

Style 6 oz. f'ans

Viking 
12" X 25’ 

Rolls’

Canned Pops Asst’d n a v o r s | |  ,5

Cans

Fruit Cocktail -16 oz. 
aiurfine A  Cans

Salad Dressing Shurfine

32 oz. Jar

Tomato Sauce Shurfine a oz. Cans

FYuit f^Jnch Grape orange Pineapple- rapefruit Plneapple-Oange

DRINK

Sweetmilk at Buttermilk

Soflin 200 Rack
8 oz. Cans

Napkins White or Colors

omatoes Shurfine

16 oz. Cans

Shurfine

Potatoes Whole Irish
16 oz. Cans

PIC EES
Shiurfine Hamburger Sliced

J6 oz. Jars

Shurfine■wVmmY C V / xjiiuaiiioc ■ ■■

S i O R A N G E
™  ^  Ftozen ^

JUICE
fot

60Z. can s

46 OZ. Cans
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DHUCKi
B lade Cut

USDA Ch o i c e  Beef
lb.

m  ROAST USDA Choice Beef

IICILBO A ST USDA Choice Beef 
Center Cut lb.

lOUND CHUCK Fresh Extra Lean

Shurfresh A l l  Meat _

FRANKS Pkg 49 c
Shurfresh Hickory 1
BACON lb .  69c

fresb Large Arizona Deep-tneated

lantaloupes

: - I t  ,

3 « 1

1 California Long Whites

Potatoes

^ fe . W m '

A O ^lb. Bag ^

No. 1 Red 'Vine-Ripe'

Tom atoes

Chiquitalananas i 4 d

Texas Long GoldenCsiTOts Bag 12c
^  jiT ^

Fresh Yellow

Onions „

mis
WEEK VOUA C**0
FNO yoo

m GREAT 
ALBUMS

F r o m  T h e  N e w

Ca/f/M Stereo 
Showease

‘‘Ct „  GUN ,O W «  GtNI«'<

- t G
apBImir C lr j, ,

„ » . .1 > N  o,

fl lA FITZGERALD
riMts

OAVID ROSI

THI MOUVWOOD STRINGS

* ^OUn g

„N N I5«* * f » G ( o  M tN O t s  S'** '■

START YOUR SET TODAY
ALBUM ^  \ "The Great Populor Fovorites”

Q : ^

SUPRE-HONEY ALMOND LARGE

Lotion 16 oz. btl. 3 3 «
tanning  lotion  IW . $1.69 4 -oz, ^

Sea & „ $1.19
PROTEIN ;oham p>ooPROTEIN 21 Rcb. $1.59

7-oz. Llottle 9 9 < t :
V 0 -50ffUS h a m p o oV0-50ff U bel Rcb. $1.04 

7 oz. Tube 6 9 < | !
Anti-Perspirant

Res. $1.29

i-oz . Size

Insect Repel la nt

6'12 Spray Re«. 980 

8iOZ.

, iim m iio L iii i i i i in i i

3 lb 1 01
GIANT SIZE
BOLD
ONLY

0 1
W IT H  T M I f  C O U P O N  =

P R IC E
W IT H O U T
C O U P O N S I C  I

At CUT RATE GROCERY 
offer expires July 4, 197C

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASEcur
M A T f
G R O C E R Y

fickk  Weatho' Slows Wheat Harvest
The weather it quite natur

ally nckle.
Hansford County wheat farm- 

e ti a t the moment ate bemoan
ing the irreversible condition, 
as recent tains have added to 
problems of cutting their wheat 
ftelds.

As one farmer lamented, 
"rain it wonderful, it's  just 
that lots of timet it comet at 
the wrong tim es.. .  sometimes 
it comet at bad tim es.. .  like 
last week.”

Rains have dampened soils 
of wheat fleldt in tiie area, 
and keeping the combines out 
of service.

Some cutting was going on 
early this week, with most ac
tivity in the n c ^ e m  sections 
of the county where rainfall 
was lighter recently, Spear
man elevator operators con
tend.

"Right now, we need a few 
days of sunshiny weather and 
we'll have the harvest going 
w ell,” said E.J. Copeland, 
manager of Equity in Spear
man.

"We’re afraid," he contin
ued, "that we are going to be 
short on wheat yield, diort- 
cropped a little . The rain 
cramped our b a re s t."

Adding to  harvest problems 
is an outflux of some available 
custom combines, which were 
moving on northward where 
fields are dry and prime for 
cutting. A few local harvest 
observers u id  some Hansford 
County wheat farmers may 
wind up asking their neighbors 
for help in cutting their fields 
due to a temporary lack of 
combines.

Too, there has been some 
hail damage in the county. As 
Copeland said, "We anticipate 
hail--sute enough, we get it!"

Agricultural spokesmen and 
elevator operators estimate 
that so far this year between 
25 and 50 percent of area 
wheat hat been cut. Last year 
at tills time a higher percen
tage was the case.

And farmers are getting 
ever mote anxious to get their 
fields cut, preventing any fur
ther possible damage from de
lay and tain or hail.

To illustrate the current 
harvest scene, Copeland said 
to date, "I've shipped out 
about 75,000 bushels and pend
ing weather conditions we ex
pect to take in some quarter 
million bushels perhaps by Sun
day.

The wheat farmer in Hans
ford County finds himself fac
ing a "tough go of things," as 
others are in otiier areas.

That's because the price of 
wheat remains low. C^erators 
of McClellan Crain said in 
plain language that, "The 
cheap price of wheat is hurt
ing us badly--we need our sup
port price raised. ”

Current price per bushel of 
wtieat stands at $1.25.

Farmers wish that price 
would rise to $2, "like it was 
back during the 1940's.

Local farm spokesmen not
ed thepricc of wheat has re
mained low since the war de- 
cade--primarily due to high 
U. S. c-overnment surpluses, 
and lack of exportation of 
American wheat.

Another aspect of the cur
rent wlieat situation was re
vealed in the comments of 
several. Said McClellan:
"Lots of our farmers have gone 
over to cattle, figuring they'd 
make more money than they 
would by using their land for 
wheat.

On tile bright side, observ
ers claim, "Most of the grain 
in so far is in good condition, 
thougli in test weight some is 
a little lig h t...th e  rains 
came too late."

Local elevator activity this 
week is slow. "Usually at 
this time, we have trucks 
lined up for blocks. Not to
day (Monday). Orville Staf
ford, elevator man for Spear- 
Tex C rain said yields "arc 
not turning out as well as ex
pected, '■ explain!']" that the 
recent rain lias hurt the pro
tein value of wheat a bit.
But, overall, the test v*eights 
are good."

He, too, spoke of the 
wlieat farmer's dilemma.- "Un
til they get the wlieat price 
up wliere farmers can make 
some money, the situation 
may not change. There are 
better gains (monetary) off 
cattle--rathcr than raising 
wheat."

Stafford said a better mark
et for wheat "can't come un
til we get to export wheat. "
He gave some optimism by 
saying, "The price for our 
wheat will go up some, 1 be
lieve, depending on circum
stances. But I can't predict 
what extent the price would 
go up to ,"

Wheat protein in Hansford 
County is good, most local 
spokesmen agreed, standing 
between 13 and 15 per cent 
und Stafford said the latest 
two tests of incoming wheat 
showeJ protein values of 
13.90 and 14.15.

Max Dendy, who farms hit 
wheat on 140 acres south of 
Waka, visiting a Spearman 
elevator early this week, said 
he's seen "several fields that 
haven’t been cut. He said he's 
uncertain as to the financial 
gain he'll make on this year's 
crop. "I w i^ d  I'd grazed all 
my land out."

Most are Uking the current 
tlow-down in businen, tiie 
upward-climbing co« of liv
ing and the price of wheat and 
farmer's dilemma in stride. 
Some joke about it. StafTiwd 
said, "Oh, well, "the differ
ence between a recession and 
a depression is whether you're 
out of a job, or I am r  

B&£ Grain manager Richard 
Blodgen u id  this simple is 
"not a very good year, citing 
the weatiter again, conditions 
being"dry at the wrong times." 
Dryland wheat is averaging 
from 10-12 buthela per acre. 
They estimated, as did otben, 
that the harvest is about 50 
per cent completed.

Generally, the wheat crop 
this year Is not expected to be 
as good as last year’s crop, 
when yields generally averag
ed 57 bushels per acre.

This year, veterans expect 
only 40 per acre.

And in the meantime, har
vesters are waiting for the tun 
to keep ^lining for a tim e .. 
if It w U l...?

P.O. BOX 458 213 Main Sueet Spearman, Texas 79081

WILLIAM M. MILLER 
EDITOR & PUBLISHER

THE SPEAJU4AN REPORTER
^ U tised  every Thursday at S^arm an, Texas. Second 
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A re a  Ranchers Fear
G rasshopper M enace

While Northern New Mexico 
cattlemen launching war 
against caterpillars, Texas 
Panhandle ranchers ate drawing 
possible battle plaiu against 
another rangeland pest--the 
grasshopper.

Bob Crawford of the Soil 
Conservation Service In J a r 
man u id  this week the grass
consuming critters are "popping 
up around here and there it 
growing concern about it."

He added there are more 
grasshoppers in Hansford Coun
ty this year than there were 
last year.

"We’re not sure yet just 
what the ranchers around here 
will do ," continued Crawford, 
"and we're not sure yet what 
kind of gxay will be used to 
combat the grauhoppers."

Contrwersy surrounded an
nouncement earlier by New 
Mexico cowmen of intended 
use of certain sprays in the 
Springer area. The announce
ment stirred fears among Pan
handle folk that water sources 
might be endangered from 
spraying in New Mexico.

CraWord Indicated no ser
ious problem with grasshopeers 
is anticipated; alio that ranch
ers of this county are getting 
theli heads together to make 
sure no problem develops, 
and to study possible solutions 
to any grasshopper population 
explosion--unexpecteid ct 
otherwise.

A special notice from the of
fice of the Hanrford County 
Agent u id , "Grasshoppers are 
building up on grassland in the 
northeast part of tiie county, 
starting just above Spearman 
. . .  Government assistance is 
available if 10,000 acres or 
more in a block can be spray
ed. Estimated cost of spraying 
has been set at $1 per acre by 
the Plant Protection Division. 
The rancher will pay two- 
thirds of this cost, which would 
amount to about 67 cents per 
acre. It is felt the actual cost 
will be less than this and if 
this is the case, the ranchers 
will receive a refund."

James Duncan, of the USDA 
Plant Protection Division in 
Amarillo has estimated the 
"count to be 25 adult equiva- 
grasshoppers per square yard in 
this area. It is estimated that 
a rancher can justify control 
with an infestation of eight 
to 15 grasshoppers per square 
yard.

A meeting of all producers 
interested in a spray program 
has been set for Monday,
June 29 at 2 p .m . in the 
courtroom in Spearman.

Said the county agent:
"This meeting will give ranch
ers time to survey your grass 
to determine the infestation 
and visit with neighboring 
ranchers.

"Latest dates for spraying is 
about July 13. After this date 
the adults will have laid eggs 
which will tiatch out next 
year. If a spray program is to 
be effective, quick action 
must be taken on our meeting 
day.

Gruver Youth Bitten 
By Coyote

Hansford County sheriffs 
deputies have confrscated 
and impounded a coyote pup 
that bit a 16-year old Gruver 
boy in a wheat held last Sat
urday.

Sheriff J. B. Cooke reported 
the animal, described as a 
small one, has been taken to 
the Spearman pound for obser
vation, as is routine.

The sheriff said tiie boy was 
"nicked on the Anger" when 
he picked the annual up while 
working in a wheat ffeld.

Cates Asks For 
Recount O f Votes

Phillip R. Cates--wbo earli
er was named winner in the 
June 6 runoff election for De- 
m oaatic nomination for state 
representative in the 79th Dis
trict--Monday asked for a re> 
count of votes cast.

He issued his appeal in a 
itatem eit given Panhandle, 
newsmen, area reports reveal
ed.

It was discovered tids week 
that Cates lost the election af
ter being declared winner and 
after a misake was discover
ed.

Ray Trosper of Higgins, his 
opponent in the election, hat 
said it might be possible in 
the new recount to "turn 
ub let" once again.

In a statement, Cates said; 
"As a matter of formality and 
in accordance with Article 
9 .38A of the Texas Election 
Laws, I have requested a re
count in the tabulated results 
of tile June 6 primary run-off 
for the office. .1 feel that it is 
my obligation to my campaign 
workers that a recount be tak
en and is thus justifiable. With 
the small margin of nineteen 
votes it is my sincere belief 
that the runoiff could take eith
er course. This has been an un
usual election in more than 
one sense.. .

" . ..both  my opponent and I 
have now tasted victory and de
feat in the same election and I 
believe that if such a change 
can be made in one small pre
cinct that it Is entirely possible 
that in several counties other 
and larger changes are possible 
in the tabulations.

In Hansford County, Trosper 
won over Cates 90 to 66 In the 
run off election.

In tile canvass in Austin by 
the state Democratic Executive 
Committee, Trosper was de
clared winner by a 19-vote 
margin; 2, 721 for Trosper and 
2, 702 for Cates.

But the count was changed 
after Hemphill County Clerk 
Tom Hill of Canadian report
ed that he had inadvertently 
reversed the vote tabulation in 
Precinct 3, awarding Cates the 
37 votes cast for Trosper, and

giving three votes for Cates to 
Troqiet.

With the anticipated change 
in the official results, Troqiei 
now will face Republican nom
inee Bill Nix, Canadian area 
rancher, in the November 
general election.

WARREN SKEEN 
IS PROMOTED

PARIS, TEXAS-Warren W. 
Skeen, husband of the former 
Betsy Spann, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray B. Spann of 903 
S. Haney, ^earm an, has 
been named a senior estimator 
planner at the Babcock & Wil
cox Company's Paris Works,
It was announced by J.D, 
Coleman, works manager.

Skeen joined B<SAV as a helper 
in 1957 and advanced to his 
new position following assign
ments as a machine operator, 
layout man, and estimator- 
planner in industrial engineering.

Born In Emberson, Texas, he 
is a 1956 graduate of Central 
High School and attended Paris 
Junior College. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.
Skeen Jr.,  Rt. 1. Sumner,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeen and 
their four daughten and a son 
reside at Rt. 2, Sumner.

Starts Thursday June 25 
thru Saturday June 27.

1/3  ̂1/2 off

on all Summer Fabrics 
Polyester Double Knit ^  A 

Reg. $6.98to$7.98 NOW ^ 4 . 7 0

Reg. $8.98 to $10.98 NOW $5.98
F A B R I C  MAR T  
P e r r y t o n ,  Texas
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CONCENTRATE ON. . .

Safety is a full time job. Prac
tice it all year around, and you'll never stop 
harvesting the benefits.

S a ^
7 .

Be careful on 
the highways... 
Watch for slow 
moving combines 
and trac to rs ....

v't- i
-  ■*«_. .

U E P y O I M M I D I P
STOP MClDENTt!

Harvest the Rewards ia  ProHt, 
P roduttio tt and P ro te c tio n . . .

As a modern farmer, you put 

heavy dependence on the proper operation 

of costly, often specialized equipment. Be 

sure it is safe to use... keep all machinery 
in tip-top shape.

The success of today's highly 

mechanized form depends to on ever-in- 

creasing degree on the safety practiced by 

today's modern farmer. When safety is your 

constant companion, you run a more effi

cient and productive farm.

Accidents are fewer when your 
farm area and buildings are neat, clean and 

in good repair. And even your youngest 

farmers-to-be should practice safety. The 

best way for them to learn is by following 
your good example.

/

II
IS HERE

we take this opportunity to welcome you to Spearman
Drive with extreme caution... 

We are ready to serve you ...
Call our number 2310  f or  
service on ail phone orders..We 
urge the truckers to stop in and 
get their cold drinks at 

THE LYNX DEN.

J. L. B R O C K .  I N S U R A N C E P.  A.  LYON.  I N S U R A N C E

We do urge you to drive safely 
during the harvest ru s h ... 
You life may depend on i t . . .

D r i v e  slow. . .we want to continue 
to serve you around the world.. .  
around the clock

€ f
1 - . ______

EXCEL BODY SHOP

We urge you to drive carefully 
this harvest, but if you get a 
dent in your fender, contact us.

We urge you to drive with extreme 
caution during the busy harvest 
season. The life you save, may be 
your ow n...

TUCKER WATER WELL  
and STEAM S E R V I C E

PEOPLES N AT U RA L  GAS CO.

Please drive with caution during 
the busy Wheat Harvest.

R. L. MCCLELLAN G R A I N  CO.  
I N C .

We l i ke  to se l l  " 6 6 "  p r o d u c t s  
to f a r m e r s ,  so p l ease  d r i v e  
wi t h  c a u t i o n  d u r i n g  whea l  
n a r v e s t . . .

GOLDEN SPREAD SALES CO.

says drive slow, and watch 
out for trucks, combines and 
tractors, during the harvest 
ru s h ....

J U N I O R  L U S BY  CATS  
s a y s . . .  wat ch out  f o r  
c o m b i n e s ,  big t r u c k s ,  
pl ows,  and d r i v e  s l o w . . .

ED WHEELER  
Y o u r  F a r m B u r e a u  Agent
Drive carefully this harvest..

Let's make GOOD NEWS...So, 
drive slow, and safe, and sure 
THE,HANSFORtrPtAtNSMAN

HACKL EY C L I N I C

Urges everyone to drive with the 
utmost care, during the busy 
HARVEST 'season...
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